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n[(\PER.AOOES. BRE. AK · lOO-SE· ANO · ~7::.~~.th::ul~:~'"=·=',~:.::y · ~ ~ · , · -:ind Officer Stephen Kennedy, Can,odo s 
,. .... champion hammer thrower beHcYcd 10 t l! 
Ti:);RRORIZE SUBURBS Of HAL1[AX :~;; c~~~l\:~~=~\iy:::~:d.;..:l~~=j LONDON, Jqlr l:i - PrepanUoH ;.::~rt ~~::re:":: ::t ~rt~"':. ...... ~: [ . [ forces with the police, The other me\" 1 "ere •h1aall1 romplefe.l to-daJ' for • Kurllles, u 3.54 p. m. 10-day, aid a 11y lbe ReY, T. BdmODda 111 ua'Mclrim 
····-·· ·----·· -- _ 1 bcrs or the gong, Mike Slnngh~n~· hke, mlellnf Mre at. Foreign OIBce _lo· dispa1ch rro:n a Japanese destt"oyer on at the openlDs -.ion of the eo'nfer.. 
· G t 22, Ethel Slonghcnwhite, nnd Florence :iborrow morning of lnkr·.lllltd con. duly la Efororu Island wa1ers. ·once or the Woat Mldlanda BapU•t 
Two Men and Two Girls, Armed ' Vith Revolvers, . rea e Bevis, " 'ere ai p1urd short!~ ofter lerenc.., declared bf mdf lo be"One Aasoclallon bore. I Col Nan-...:. - ti 
Scene of 'Vildcst Excitement In aHlifa..x's Street, 1~.n mode his " 'ay 10 Comp Hill Cc:r.c- ~i the most lm1>0rtant lntenatlonal Talking Labor1n U States "l!lrmlngbam." Ibo apeaker Mid. ~ 1recelpt. or ':'.:'. ran..-;, 
I tery, where he ftnnlly gave ltimi:clf up. evenb In, se>eral ,....... l'lll'Jl'!MCI of • a P8lP" ··~ wttb mlHr>" lsDQru.ce, r - ---""=... -.~..,.. 
Ending \Vith Shooting of Police111an and To-night he was trnns•~a• .I f1 :im the £nnremice ha brief b ._tllllllell of INGTON j4 _.Sirlld' drunkennoas, aqnalor. "11eife11 ID n.a •• ..,.. -i:•· ....,..~ ·~.-~~·'4) 
"Vo.undi·n·g of ·Another.-~· · ( 1y'_prison to the eoantr inn. •hrousr, meUtods for pnltlng Experts' Jlllport WA~H • hJntr_,., 1· ng mldlt wblcb create 8 desperate need Naqle, St...l~ ·~~f.i • • ' • · • • n. ti 1 1 erect ll Iba slmilnrity beNoecn t c ... ro ctte move- ArrlTed BemUllJ'de dcr,so crowds or citi1ens cogcr to cot " on .... para ons · n o e • ore n h >for social aervtco. I! the Cbrlatlan 
\VHOLE if'OLICE FORCE 'WERE 
" cllmpse of the despe111do. Doeto '\ lGO delt1111tt ' e:<perts and od•l•et11 'llcnt whereby lat>_or climbed l,nto t c chu.rch Ill to be or real beneOclont Joumq mOet c6mfortdlll. 
ENGAGED tN in attendance ore uncb!c to s ta.c . wllr be 11res•nl, wben l'n!ntler Jr.c. \ odd!e In Grenl 8Tltaln Is gett111gmore ..,rilco," he argued, "we wlll bave lo ucellent arranpmenla bf 10111' 
. CAPTURING GANG. "'heihcr •he wound in his Jes i• due '" I Donald open~ eonfuence and bears nnd .moro remarked here. This so for do moro than •I~. pray preach and pie Lotidon • a bullet or to 0 cut rc<:ei•·ed in the rough rlSl>on~e• of leading pleaJi>Ole.ntarle•. 1hc Clise that many observers arc bc&in teach., --"'.._.,._ __ . 
<¢uniry ' through "•hich he s taged h13 Great lldtaln,Fronce, ltat1 Belflnm ning to wonder whether the United R~~- J. r,.,.11. Brown, or Wolver- • To-mOITOW lllOl'lt~ at 
H LlFAb<, N .-S ., J uly 14.- A q uartette or two me n anj two girls . posing fight. Bevis is said to be o 1tnd Jnpon wUI eocll be fePrcl!entcd Slates .~ not obOut due ror a Lnoor lnmpton. doctnrcd at the conference oclock at 81) Tllomaf• Clnl1ell 
. . . l r th !WO men wliose ng~s range rrom 1icke1-of-len\'e moo from Don:hester bJ senrnl delegate~ Government. lbat1 he i.•as .. bOred alllf" wltb preaclt marrlllg(l, or MIN J.JUlaD 1>17, 
: he latter sis . ers respective y o ~ , • I pcnitc01iory. The gun fight stnr1•d • lni;.' Wllat was the good or preaching' daughter or Mn. B.. L. DtlJ, 
s ixteen to tw~nt y-two, have te r_ronzed the. Northws l' .A~m, 8 surburb post nig'ht, whr n the gnng airryin& 10 .. 113000 o d Liberal Candidate Elected who' present .Ondltlona el!Jsted, b• Street., to Mr. Ju. g,iwarda of 
or Halifax, sin ce Wednesday m g?t· an~ since last mgli~ have_ been ~licved_ to have bCC'1 sto:en from. an ea ask~. He &aid he belloved ulat manyjRoral SIOree will tall• pJace;i 
engaged in a gun rig ht wittl the ct1y pohce thnt resulted m Policeman •n ccup1cd bungalow, and surprise I N b d J PRINCE GEOR_GE, B. C., July 1-i-:- o! tbo · church leaders wore on tbo , ceremony will be pertormed, 
S K ed 38 being shot through the lung and probnblv fatally b~ Frank Longard, who ordered them um er£ n H. C. Perr)·, L•bCral "'as elected in v:rong lines, and onkcd It they had •Reclor, Rn. J. B. EUJDU, 
teven enn y, ' . . , . _ . . · . · . or-! his property, brandished n revolve.· ft)rt George consytrucnc)'. -.ccordin.st nny Idea ot what tb.ey woro talklog .n1orro"· montag'1 lrala tbe 
wounded. One man , Bobb) Slaughen1'htte, his sister, nnd a girl named ~n:I told ham to "mind his businc<1.'" SaO PauJO to ftlt'ures i;lvon out last night by the 'about 11114 driving· at. part1· will proceed lo Plaa.atll 
Be\"iS, who~e brother was the fourth member of the pnrty, were :ap· noon. AU three ""ere unarmed when · ·· ·rournlng ol!lccr nflh Lho nb•rntro role 
turcd this morning without a struggle, but Bevis was still al latge at take11. Follo·.-ing the capture or his · -- •was counted. F. P.1 Burden, . Conser-
• companions, Bevis broko .,ithrou~h :J c S.I :'ITOS. Jlraull Jnl1 H-Fli;htlnlf veiivc, had le:I by three votes. The 
neon.. cordon the police had 1hrown about the In the cffJ of Sno l'nwo, the sut of Annis arc Perry, l,.ibcral, !079; Bur. 
HALIFAX, N. 51 Jul)' M.-Wi~!•am by Psrrolman George Folf. When ho 1ceno of.tbc earlier bartle in the ''.ic~n-j the Brulll~ lnsurreciUon, bas ~n den. Conervaiivc. t028; Sherer, Pro-
p~ repntctl leader or a 11.in , of •um:ndercd Bevis •-as •lnlns on a llY of !be Ney Ashbourne golf hnss, or a most d .. i>ernte cbnracter during vincinl, 206. With ,Fort George switch 
~oe, '1llllJIOl'ld of NO tomH!ODO, his rorty-8ve Colt revolver ~ made ht. way Into the city hotly I the PAlfl few daJ according to' two ed to Liberal column the standing now 
'llbo w~ a 111 la~ calmly nanln& • WOlllllled patiaed ~y police in automobiles. •mp Joy;,.,.. of a Un lied Stales concern is 2 i LibNnl•. ; 7 C?nscn·oth-cs, 4 ' 
aqq \ lffl w)jlcb the bool and Mock Jl.01llded aild on fooL He was brought who arriYed here to-dJ11 niter a 1~rt 1. Pro•incla's. 3 Lo or. 2 Independent ~-:Jr bay In a llold olf Wart Street , by \las Joamo1 afoot from the beleagured · Ligcrnls l Independent. · ~ ll ptllCir F1al1on who while endeavouring metropoll._ The1 estimate· tbal the t ' 
ae .- to 11'.aPPlo wllh him, received t•·o bu~ d••d among the troops and e!YDlans 1"ire Brigades 
Jetr la tho bead, dyinc l11111Dtlv. Be\'tP lflll ""'"b aooo. Shells from the ·be- J.; , 
Gtl-i I 'lllPnl commut'!t:a1ed wl1h the poll«' H<lglnfl' l'ederal forte• bne J>een fall- Called 
dl4 >*loa& day T1'1p 1abloquen1ly cap1uml the stolon Ing In the city. "One lantl'ed on a hotel, 
l• oty. The Bevis png is believed tu kllllnir el!!'ht elvlllan11. ll•bel fortes Late yesterday afternoon 
OUALll~ IS ECONOMY~ 
Means Q_ua~ity 
· 1'b Ille ume which recently robbed the def ndlng 80 l'nulo against lbe at• tral Fire apparalus wu called 10 the 
....tdence or lhe Frcnrti Consul Ge .. lack of Federal trooil~ are esUmaled house or Mrs. William Duke, Cabot 
e:al Emil Gaboury. to number 31,000. Till~ ntUDber l• Street. The fire was out when the 
' AAltl to i... lncrea•lng dally. IJ'he l'cd· f llrcmen arrived. II wu ascerraintd 
Piratical Attack on ernl are e•lln11ted to nlunlH'r 24,0001 that t~e blue was caused by the li1ht-Liquor Ship Confirmed elt.h!r on lulnd or ft! roatc. Jt I~ re· . ing a motch which iJlnited gasol.enc 
ported lhe Slllte J.egti.lllhrre will n1tel •thnt ,. .•• remaining on a .bedspnng. 
HALIFAX, N. S,. Juli• 14.,..-Accord· lfond111 to "take the neee ....,. a:tlon The use of waler by one of the neigh· 
ing to a news stor)' in the Mall this arr. for the be'lleged elty'• 'lfelfatt. bours hod been sufficient to extinguish 
ernoon, the rcpo;t or the piratical at· t.he Rre shorily alter the alarm had ~~ t•ck on the Frtneh steamer ~ulhousc Wembley Costs been rung in rrom Box 226. lend robbery o'. ncnrly a mol~1on dol· , Canada $78!1,180 la Jars wor1h of hquor carr,o, while mem- _ I At the regular meeting of Atta.ntlc <~ ,bers of the crew endured • ten day ::>TTAWA July I~ - The feder:.1 ·Lodge, No. 1, 1.0 .0.F., betd last, night. i~ siege below decks bctwee1 1he 20th 'h t 5789 180 on the Paet Grontl Wallor Oarr was prnc· d I t r June hns been ··erified ov Government as spcn • •n . •• 0 • . . "" British Empirt Exhlbllion' at We:ngley, tlcnlll' unanimously elected u rep-a rigid court oJ enquiry .set up here lit "''US stared in rcoly to Q quesrion of i rcsentatlvo to tho Grand LodRo ie.s-;>; Soturdny night by Captnm Hu~t, c~m- r L Church in the House of Com· 1•ion boln& held In Wolf\'lllo, ·N.S., In 
Vt ir.ander of the French Flagship Ville I · · . \ • · A ust. 
r.:- 0-Ys, which arrived here SaturdO)". lmons to-day. ug / • 
'S t .... ' 
·v 
CAL . . ORANGES, 176's and 216's. 
RAINBOW. TEA, half rhests and boxrs. 
P. E. J:POTATOES, 90 lb. hap. 







This week we offer three hundred pairs of 
LADIES' HIGll GRADE SHOES - all 
Manufacturers' Samples; this season's '*1-
els; in perfect condition. Sizes ·3, 3~, and 
4!'?. 'Values up to $7.00 . 
LOT1 
.BLACK and BROWN LACED OXFORD 
SHOES-Low and Medium Heels; good 
widths. 
LOT2 
BLACK and BROWN STRAP SHOES-Low 
and Medium Heels; good widths. 
LOT3 
BLACK PATENT LEATHER STRAP SHOES 
-Medium heels; good width. 
ALL ONE PRICE. 
' $2.99 pair. 
• 
:~!!! ~·!!! ~ !!! !!!!!! ~ ~Y! Y!Y!~Y! Y!~~ ~~~Y!~~!P.~-~ 
:: Pot>e's Matlresse·s : A Coronet 91 Are known throughout the :OOminioo for their IE 
:! mGH.QUALITY and LOW:~iucEs. ~ , 
91~ ~ :Of Shame, 
91 ~ OK 91 · ~ 
FROM GLOOM I 
TO SlJNLIGHT 





91• .-c. -~ ..... n.o---o 91 
91 CHAPTE~ X. 
91 fE " Who w~·lll •letoct us! Th• rogl• -1 91· --- ti: trnr! Not e. J hove fl•ed upon~ 
91 · • •· '<'.'.'...::.· · ·_: · •u •• ·· ~ nn oldll h n who wMra •P"'tncles. 1 91 ~ 1€ Ho runs on oll'loc Just outalde llrnmp· I 
E t 1860 'Ph 659 = \on. Be' probnbl1 no•er h.anl of 1 91 s . . . one · >-s:: I o. 1 t babl •• I PILLOWS mGH CLASS .~veu 1urst. mot\ l'ro y never -w 34 IE him; and U h• bas. all the bett•r, 
91 BOLSTERS MATERIAL ~ 1€ scclu; tbQl my make-up •ll'Ct'lrea ~·•111' 
91 ,. anti and 1€ -you. A.od there"• no •IDP .1 .... to -
34 SPRINGS. WO~L<\NSHIP. ~ us l I uil<e a cah 1n>n1 the lodclnp I 
34 i-e; b!1ll r<Dt tor ·, week. 1111d ano:r tt.e I 
3:t Faetory, Office and Show Room, l.E umrrlage. t:" nae!: In 11 cnl>-a tnar- 'I 
31 \Valdegrave & George Streets. ~ "'heeler, ot coura. W1Jo'1 to - me'!"' ~ · • . '1'i1ore'•·-t'hrr'-"• Bra<'9 II~ 34 Pop.e's Furniture and Mattress factory .. ~ ,,,. ••1d 1n • 10• 1 111•tatoc1 ~"Iii 91 1-E '"Ill bO kble to pl'OYe that lie 
34 Waldegrave Street ~ 1omowbore •lse at tbe YHJ' 11-
iil mar!O,eod I i..; lho-cbc mnrrlclce.'" 
~ ili jfi if1 ift tft ifi ifi ifi ifl ifi.ifi i!i ifi 1ft i!i i!i_ifi tfl ~! ifi ifi ifi ifi ifi ifi !f• "I think not." hP lllld. . "I!" 
r:mite t114t. I baft p!ttaiwcl 
e> g'1 him out nr the '"" 
._-h J or. lie h·,. a bonae lit Blftlfli; 
. r · UI911ess Line I .... (CUhlg dnwn wltb blai. r. 
~•t him down thore. Giid Joave him 
Liverpool St. John's Boston Halifax St. John"s In th• lurch Ill lb• 1i .. 1 mnllll!rt. 
to to to to to Thal'~ .,uinth ror ynn without •letall•. ~ unateadlJ:r, ~tCliid lieC' _. &llO 
. I Beohlc•. >·on are only to declare ynnr- hn bead, drew a Jone b-tll. IUUI that :rOJ1 .iiOD l St. John's Halifax Halifax St. John's L1verpl. se:t hi• w1t1011-. remember." '. 1 ~en. nutnc a glue wltb cllampqae.I. "Wan. ll'• ~ 
Sachem June 15. June 18. She •huddered. I drank 11 olr. . . , Deb. You kanw \lla'rila'hiiftl: ~ t""9 iiq1 IWltlt 
Digb.y ~1ly 12th July 21st July 30th Aug 5th Aug 8th " If he-lie doesn•t rllc- lf notbln:; , "That's bettor.'" ho eald, wh1111 be Imo" bow be aad bla oort cata lie- lllje It flam the n a d-"41D 
· · • happen• to him!?" •ho ••Id In a lo\\· 1eturned to his own character. have to • nutn tbQ' tlllDk llelleath w<ln't bta .. all1thhic tocdO wlilt ltl'" 
\Y/ KLY connections to SPAIN, PORTUGAL and volc6. "'l'hero·s aome color In your raeo now, 1tbem; tbeT are beTtr ru~e: tb01 are 1 _ cTo be coat~ '"'tlr'!~ MEQITERRANEAN. "Then •We •re Just wbern we were." and you look rour old seU. l':ow light , never e•en dlsaourteoue. but tbeJ; ' • • • tb!lt our p · cl 
POR ' he replied. "1\ettber YOU uor 1. tor tho n clgarette"-he tossed her his allver Che worse llian tbat. By word and All fnqu1nes regardml{ Job ed. und opt!JnlatlcallT p~ 
TS via Liverpool. best or ra>10n• . will any anythlnH case-"and let'• tnlk tho molter •!" · look they show tbnt they think tbem work. Advertis!nl( and Sul> . d,!'t• some time ID tbe near rvt1lft. 
For freight rates or paSSl;lgC, apply to about fbe mnrrlagc. But the odd• arc senslbl>'- Wbnt wns I aa>1ng! Ob, the ••hes your superior, that you arc - t• Rh Id be ddr I nut he liollens In anilfMr 14,eM 
FURNESS WITHY & CO., LIMITED, •oubd. First, there's the chances In which M und t•lace<I It. "It Is not nt Ibo same table with them. scar~cly ed to the Busmes:i ManagCI llrl••n. nnd be would .like lo pro"flde ag11tust his coming back s~ro nnd deed!" Ho touched tho ·pocket In nol tit to ahnke bands wltb them. all .~ITIJl l()nS " O'!;I B ell9' I years a new ch'lllsaUon will baft 
PHONE 130. '~ATER ST EAST, ST. JOHN'S NFLD. ~ ocrlmmnge : then chore's the te,·er, s igned yet. It never wlll be." I breatho Ille anmo air with them. f thP. Alfvocate. the men of this remoto fllture wltb 
' and he·n be probably be "'!Ider lhon • Sbo loolccd at him sharply sufplc- Deborah loked at bl~ bait amaze<!. - - a aenoatlon to rlYAI that caaaed ID oar 
ever when he gets over there: then luslY. ' I bait r .. clnoted by bis expression and ~£ aC l own time by Tutsnlcbamen•a tom'll. 
~----... ------------.. ---·••"! lhcrc arc o. 11 sort! or accidents to 1 ''\Vbnt do you menn by tho.t ! No, ' the 1.Uflpressed oud rncsmcrlc tones or · I Jn abapc thla amblttaus structure 
depend upon. Jn \fact. Deb-you'll l'll have tbdl n.t uny rnto.!, ., she snhl., hl!f voice.. B R Ic K ' i W-:11 C'->nlblno tho forms of the PJnl• REDCRO.SS LINE·. think me superstitious-but I have " . Flo • mlled." • . " You hnlo hlml" abe sold In a' 1retu' •nd o!>eltsk. 1t •Ill be made ol 
presentment that Revcnhurst will I "You'll hO\'C sonlctblng bcttc.r 01y \\'hlapcr. 
1 
... :oncrot.c, ond no palu are "'8.1' 
uovcr • rctbrn. See here, Deb, 1 have dcnr Deb. See hero; you mut1t 
1 
get I . Bo sn11led. .. Jpored to mo.kc It caPQblbo of .ttll-
uot rort;otteu a ll.nk lu tho cbnln. ThJs .. --..:---·------ I "That co:·"'r~ the- whole g rouna. Deb. l . ""' elnndlng oll ravagca or wbad 8ild: 
deed or gift ta going to help ua." I I ho sa id. ·1 hnlo hfut ns n slnvo hate.A 1 ~ ,v!rte.-.• 
· "How!" aho a<ldcd. "Oh! for Gad'•. lls mn•ter-tho dog hates the soil- I __ Inside ,..111 be a room and 
sake, go and take those things orr:" • I spokea brute whit. wllh a lmugh, klcts N • L d' contalnlll$ recorda of all tbe 
sho broke out almost desperately. "I I him. I would ' go tar- \'ory !nr-to In- .u..v an m~ est modern ln•enUoaa aad Ille ... 
CllD't bear tt •11.Y longer! Every time , I Jure, not only him . but Ills. And I 'F:x. Sehr. ":Jereciin)!"' Jes and copl.. or a hook lit ~ 
l loko at you, I think It must be kllow no way or Injuring them more I Uarvcy In which be .wm d 
Btuoe, and then your •olc&-7our ·own : : than this." '1 · . 5 0 ,· 0 0 0 I.be ca~ses which In bis DDbllliD' 
•olee-<>omlng from his face ~rl-res I He hnd spoken lhe la•l " 'Ord• make. the ran o! 'modern clTlll•~ 
mo silly.'' ! rolher to htmsolC limn to her , and tire · Inevitable. Tbft volnmes wlll "8 
•'All right." be aald. with a lau.gb. aa blood rushed 10 her fncc tor the first l •pcola.lty prepared. and all air win 
ht got up and "'ent Into the other I ' time. R' E 0 BR I c K bo taken Crom tho roollJ and "lllillla 
rdom. When ho bad gone, she roso - , ~·You menn I hat by lmoklnf'! "'1e , 
1 
. I beloro they are flnally aealod. · 
J Ravcnhurst to come hero to sign tho marry hlm.-rnaklng mo Ln(ly Rnven· I 
Di · d C W d ' deed." I hur• I. i·ou lnJ 11 ~0 them worse thnn I ,\ Rt'r IN JTSELI' Ides an .-ors ante "He won't." nny other way?1' she said. between I 
5 •abat Dins, ~180• 811, 01 1 "Olt, yes, he will. Ho mightn 't. It ho her teeth. llard and Soft l Foltowlni: tho llne of l~all realat-......... rtl had been s till engaged to that other , He omllcd. , once 18 what gets many people Into u ·"-•.Bed. Folio•• a, Mlnl, :;lrl. but he Isn't, ntid ho's dospernte. " I beg your pardon. my dcrtr De~. 
, Wfwl a.:.ii!!1° ~W. Co" l nnd wlll do anyt~lns or .go nnywhere But, •t>enklng bluntly. that ts whnt Henry J. Sfabb&CO, lnit . 
..._._ -- ,._ • -• ~ "'Id nt present. Get him lo como b ro: say I mean. I tnnc)• f cnn sec tho fBCo Of 'l•'' f.l"'l'l~E rv o--TH-E 
-·• -- _...,.. ._ anu u you don't llko going to hi• ln'!l'y.crs; thnt proud, ha uGhty old oorl. the tn- B • ' ., EVE!ONG AOYOCATJI ~-::.r·~ write ltlm a pretty, pnthellc llttlo thor. when you dcolnre you rselt"-
POB 8.lLJh eel. note-tho sort of thing a deserted ho lnughed-"nnd the horror or tho ========================== 
.. ~u!.ms8 .illEBICJ.r soLE g~M~~~~~M~'lb~M~)\lM ®-t~~J®(!~'%Y~\.~~l'~$,~i!l'-~K~·{~~'€-<~'€%'~ 
1,llO FBBT BLACK IJPPF.B 'it . • . - · V,: 1?1 • i J.~~naDUIJ er CBWS Alm ~ . · ' . i ~ l\llc 1'11 u~ 0 0 , s 
-·- , . The Home Drug St.0re Since 1823 
ca 
BIDE & METAL ·COMPA~Y ~ • ~ 
Jtoall4 tl'lp tlcbta IAa'4 at apeclal ratea wltb a1s montbe' ._. 
-Prt~ . . 
· llAliVBY a eo .. LTD., St. John'1, Nod.. Alen11 
BOWRING a \.'OMPANY, G: S. CAMPBBLL .t CO., 
17 8att.J ~. eauru. N.S., 
Nciw York., Aplica. 
Gmcnl Agents. 
\VROLESALE & RETAIL. 
w.lh s~Jelj.:l~ »o..r ••1a ~ ~ ~ Spe€ialties P<!cked by Us ~ 
~==============;:::::====' ==·=··:::::·:::::::·::-,· ===::::::::::- ~ Wh l I ~ t't· GAULTS DIGESTIVE SYRUP. (i..i 1~1111flii1"11m111rr1•1lllllll111r11•mU!11111111Ultll111w11111111iiil'if11"111111111u111111111111;;;11i1;11111~;111ln111'1111111111111;1111l11111;111;r-11P.1i1 I~. ' o· e s a e rs ~ ~ I ACME ESSENCES AND SPIC!i:S. $ ~ .. ..inuhlll 1~1111111 llt11111111 '1111111111 1111111111" 11uui111• ll• 1111111111• 1111111111 .11111111111••!11111111111 111111111 1111iiu1~...f c;z' '.!!ii @ ZYLEX OINTMENT. ~ 
:.,. -- I~ lt ~ ~. ~ Job's Stores, Limited IY" and Jobbers ~ i !i5i~'"'i;.~Ei'. 1c. ~ 
--=---·--..:..- -· · · ~· --- '-:: RED CROSS OIL. 
' !O ·I Should all adverfise in ihe I · · Alwavs in Stock at Lowest . ~ · ' • ..i • • • • I Eng1ne Owners 
"1 I • i 
If yon wlirit an engtn~ rephlred, betltlnp rebabhit.ted ~r· 
machine work of any description, i ~ 
.. send it to us 
we have a well ectufpped repah llhop and' 
~tee t:mt clau work, at reasonable prices. 
F11ll Stock of Engb_ae Snpplie8 alftYlt on hand. 
I .' 
I 
Job's Sto·res, Limited 
. . . 
• 
18 I Advocate :!~~~~0~ I 
~ DODDS PIL!S. GIN PII..U. 
: : CHASE'S REMEDIES AND ALL ii ~ Because the ADVOCATE is the THE WEI+ KN.o~.~D1c~s. 
. ' 








WHOLESALE • RETA.IL. 
CBE~U9,qJ.S'm. ft. j '.tiltfi:~ -.· •· • 





The dry weather is fast approaching and your 
Cust11mers will need new shoes ~ftcr they put their rub-
bers aside. 
Are you reody to meet thei1 demands and get \•our 
'<hare or the trade? • . 
We shall only have a - limited supply of~shoes this 
season, snJ tl:e prices are very mnderbte. 
All nur ~h"<!< •re st.lid leather throughout, and 
made by expe~ienccd workmen. 
!f VO~ n~eJ nny QUffntity Of f1 . hir.g bOOlS ... rite llS, 
1 he 1h1·ec "•ords " Pntrn11;:ie Home lndusuy" was 
on! a cnn t. Business is bus inc~\. 3nd everybody is go-
ing t9 buy ,.·here "91ey can get the b~l value for their 
moncyf 
•· 
, C~m~~rnti'~ Pl~tl~rm~ ~I Dllati~1 
. ~~~ R~~~~1re~~ r~ni~~ -
How very similar in most 'respects the Rep•Jblic a11d 
Democratic platforms really are may be seen from the com-
parisons given below, which. are the gist !P,' !he contents 
of the ~agifestoes of the opposing grou~s. . • . · 
DEMOCRATS . REPOBUCANS 
. FO~EIGN RELATIONS. FOREI ~TIONS. 
Confidence in the ideal or world A111erican adherence to the 
peace, the League or Nations and World Court of ~ustice as a step 
l the World Court o.f , justicc. Re- toward an agfeelJlent amonf, I ferendum on entry into the league. nations for pro"-'\ti.U. ,war,, 
I HONEST GOVERNMENT. ~mt 
I None but the honest in oublic V 
l<>lfi e. Punishment for thOlle guilty or bartering national honor li~n 
! resources or administntion of Id 
TAXATION. 
r 
Ou< pru..~ ~re: prC·\\> Jr. and \\•e cnn us'i\urc our Cus· ' · 
comers th o 1 they will hnve b~Hr v ~ lne for their money 
et home than end ing it aw11y ro r che large rercentage Further reduction of all 
of junk th at comes in onnanll y. ~ Graduated tax upon incoilli 
We .,.;,h •II ou r Customers u prosr.e• ous voyagt' for Elimination of all fonJ1$ of 
tA24. ; 
11 
• ation that shirt ita burdens 1111 
HR. GHACI~ llOOT & SHOE MFG. CO. LTD. ~ ly upon the collllutr••, ~- TARlr .: 
~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~ Tax on. commoc· 1 that 
prllmote effective competition, pto- Reallrm-.tJ.!IA 
tect against monopoly and produce protective tariff to extend 'Deed 
M~~ft,lf,.tfrf{;fU -/:1'}./!f;i(PJ.,. a;~ <ft~'l~Jfl ~AM~~l 1a fair revenue to •upport the Gov· protectiorr-to our productive in-
J. · ~ crnnient. . dustries. 
= CADIZ SALT I AGRICULTURE 
!!i . I Restoration of the farmer tc 
, 
AGRICULTURE. 
Steps to bring a balanced con· 
dition between agriculture, indus-
try and labor._ Reorganization of 
the market system on soun:lcr ~"'' 
more economical \jnel'. 
zra economic cqunht\' with other in-




!_ ' Book Your Order Now: ~ :t suirnble to needs or the farmer. 
Pl ~ RAILROADS. 
. Scientific renrtjustment of rnil· 
road rate schedules with R view tc 
, 
b town an<l country, on land and sea, in homes 
I. A.· H . . ~~ u R RAY & GO ... Ll' 0. t Readjustment of freight rates to the ·encouragement or agriculture ~ give bulky, basic, low-pri~ed ra" arid basic industries. r comm'odi tie.< the lowest rates. 
'lJ ~· COAL. COAL. 
• 
t ::h and poor, Purity Condensed Milk is in 
daily use. For cooking and for use in Coffee 
nnd Cocoa it is universally favored. Keep a 
supply in the ~o~n4 ,you'll nev.er be "abort 
of "milk nod suea'r," for Purity is both. 
f!: BECK'S COVE ·-ST . .JOHN'S • I Regulation by Government n~:n · When coal supoly is thre3tened 
•1.' • • ••· . • cie!;-of the anthracite cont industrv by industrial conflict, the Pre• i-
*ii.~~lii'lif~ "'~ fJ,Hi] ';;)tJ.r/<111/t !Jfif.IJ!tfil'IJJ<g}i/ofi1'fll.W and nil other corporations cu~- dent should have authority to sp· 
trolling the necessaries of life. point n commission to act n~ medi-
.4v:;- I VETERANS OF WARS Jtors. In the event or a strike, the ~"','@€-@®~€-(~£!.'®-%%\.~'@~~i'~~-%'€'®-@®\!;®{1 . . . · control or distribution must be ~ Generous nppropnat1ons, hones: . . . 
I I: 
~ mnnnkement and sympathetic corf Jr.\'Oked t_o prevent pi;of1teering. 
(, and assistance in the hospitnliut-. VETERANS OF WARS. 
I 
tion, rehabilitation and comre~- Continual an:! increasing solici-
•ation of veterans or all wars ard tude for all those suft'ering any Russia Building '\\Tar lin 01h•r pinccs in Europe. The infor- hara, fl\oscow to Cblta, ud M 
their dependants. disability as n result of service tc Fl t I A' . motion is thot 1he So\'iersoow possess Toshkent, and u a brandl to tit« 
U 
. S . . ~e n Ir' nenrly 1,000 modern wttr planes, but M. I ready existlo1 Moscow-Koaipller& 
!,.AW ENFORCEMENT. the mted tates in' tJmc of wnr. , Europe Alarmed Tro1sky;s program, as olliciolly an. 1a new route from Rip to Revel 
Rc•pect for and enforcement of LAW ENFORCEMENT. . jnounccd, call~ for o nec1 of 5,000-the P~:roKfAd. For the dewelop- ~ 
the Constitution and all law•. I Full otrcngth of the Governmcr-I PARIS, July 5.- The text . of n largcs1 lo em1ence. 1h11 sys1em the Sovlela have created: 
• PHILLIPINES r tire - t · f h . speech by Leon Tro;sky on the neces-1 2•yeus n;;o tho soviets t><>••esse<I company called "Dorboljut." w1tb i 
lmmed' t 'nd d · • h or mnin ennnce 0 t ese pnn· sity of nn extension 'or 1he Soviet air onlY ,2() plones or all models, mos1 or Ital of 5,000,000 sold roubles. 
• • 11 e 1 epen ence .or t e ciples by the enforcement of tfle force. and eu1horl ta1ive Bolshevik lb<m tnc.ipnblo or real service. StoCll M. Trotsky's announcement deo1-
Fdipano p:oples as honorably COV· Constitution aod or all· law~. comments ho\'c been received hc'c then Fokker.of Holland hns ipnde them 1ha1 Russia will possess 1,150 military 
eted by them. I PHILIPPINES. from, n:llnble sources. · 1100 -'·orplnnes, Coproni nnd othc1 plones by January of next i-car. ud llr 
DISARMAMENT. I . . . . "Tho nir Hee1 of 1ho Sovi~t," \. Italian houses, 120 bombinc PIJlnes, 1926 will possess of 26,200 actlYe 
Strict and sweepin "ed·tctio- Cond111ons_ nre convmcrn~ thnl Trou\ky declnn:d, in • messoge to 1hc Hondley-Pagc of Englond nssens thet planes, and 2SQ in n:st'tve. 'rhe air 
r b I d
g . : I the time for independence has not Russian people rend DI the congress sold another 100 plones wilh rhe •P- force will be divided Into escadrlllea, 
o armament y an and 5z~ so . . .' ; 1 f h • A" M' · • B r h f hi h 111 t r 38 
.'. arrived. Government will glndlv nc- of 1~e lntemauonalc, ns well os print- P ova o t e •( m1s.ey. rcge1 o eae one o ,.. c w cons.st o 
that there shall be no compzt111ve cord 't ... h th t"m d • . ed In t"e official pres~ "nrotects our Frnnce sold them 50 plnnes. All rheso ploncs. The Go\'ernmena's llyin& 
Fron• tile 
• • • 1 w en e 1 es ocs nrrrvc , . 1 • " • • m1htnry program or nnvol build- · hbcnv and a1 cha S.me time piepares planes were paid !or in gold on cc- schools at Mosco,.-, Petroarad, Ye:or-
ill,r/ttf!.{'~'f:.~~-Jt<fl'.~,..tAMf!.~~'/!:.of!J.M..~'f..rf.. II' ing. Joint agreement with other DISARMAMENT. r!'r'the liborocion of our colonjes. We livery. C\Sk~. S~bastpol, and N'.tevsky will 
• ~'nations for world disarmament and New conference on limitntion o' rpus~ or~onl•e. nnd construct oir neets ' As ·~ Aullliary to. the Tro:sk~ war. f~ro1sh .P•lots and mc:ban1cl•n1. 
. .. ' . I r d . ..,.., land forces USC or s ubmarines 8"d !or the hbera11on of our oppressed pro- plnne ftcet. Moscow IS r.ow deve.optn;: 
f a re eren um on war. • . ' · ' . lccerlon brothers." · · whh German aid, n plane for commcr- CURIOSITY 
To Have the Best Bread 







The Quantv is the Highest 
··and Never Cha,nges 
UNIVERSAL MOBILIZATION IN poison ga~ as proposed by Pfet t· Combined whh the known fact rhat cial avinllon on a gn:at seal~- Dr. . We arc told there are eight masclea 
WAR. dent Coohdge. tho Soviets have purchased fro:n Vic- Junker's Berlin avinlion experts now In that operote the human Jaw. We won· 
'll'hen men.power is drnfti:d nil UNIVERSAL MOBILIZATION IN kers nnd other •.ompanles in Englond Moscow ·~ working on chis line, wich dcr wblch one ta ts that drawa the 
other resources likew:se sho ild t-e WAR . and permany, this stncement has pro- the rollow1n& ·routes planned: ears In and out whoa one Ondo abaft 
..., d f d I ' duce<! n profound Impression here nnd Moscow to Tcherau, Mos:o"' to Bok· lo bla soup '~ ra te • 1 19 time of war the nRtion 5hould I · !II RIGHTS OF STATES. draft for its defense not only its , , . 
.;.;; Demand a revival of the spiri; cititens but nlso every resource €'®@€-®@®-@%'@€-@®@€'®®@~-@.\~!il~~~ ~'or local self-government, essential wh:ch !)lay contribute to success. ® 
1 
..... 111.e~~~'l:l<"\l!ll~~ 
J: ,stitutions of our republil;. I No .plank. . It wiH PA y YOU to . investigate our ~ ·!! to the preservation of the free_ in· · RIGHT's OF STATES. I · 
~I - An' ERT1sE IN THE EVEN~G ·ArivocATI': Ci<) ·ex~ellent contracts. Special features, ~ 11~-'\,•-"l>l:ti.11~"'"'""'~"'"" DOUBLE IND EMNIIY AND I 0 t AL ~ ~ For Sale ! i DISABILIIY BENEFITS ~ · 
·l!t ~ · One ~'Oswego''· Power. ~ I - ·~aper Cutter · 
~ JO Inch blade, about four years In use. practir.ally 
· l as good as new. -
. ~ 
ONE NEW HAND LEVER CUTl'ER, 
30 inch blade. 
• 
No Medical Examination up to Two Thousand 
_Call, ring, or write •• 
J. :A· !WacKENZIE 
Manager for Newfoundland 
• 






THE EVENLNG .· ADVOFATE, ST. JOHN'S, 
Tl V , • Ad , bill from a min with whom he had deialiags: ' 'Osvorada, · Avordep.I . . le~, I~Vefililg ' V0Ctlte Vechnnov~mome. IOs.'' A~thongh.looking like somc,,rorelcn IRDgtUI~; ' h 
lsi.-uea l)v the , tlnfon C>.·blishing Compau; Limited ;vhcn translated into normal Eni:~1sh the words.are: Horee tor a itay, i· 
_ ' , " ~' .-14 : • Y' , ' ' 'H~,. for the ho~sc" &!)d "Fetching of · him home." ' 
Proprietors, fr-0111' their • ~ffice; : p~ck:Wo~h Street, • .t * , * • ** * ' * 
'.three dool'3 West of the Sav1~gs Bank 7 The Chines ore dispensing with th,eir Sedan cliaira, once tto l ===:±:~:::::..::::=:=======================-========:;========= ' ' SUBSC'RIPTION RATES: • . universaLmeans or transport in China, and• are importing motor-cars·f 8 1 . 1 ~ in huge numbe 1 • Improved roads Is the cause of this chanite.1 II ua nC911d !.. it .., 
Bv mail 'l'he J!:vl!rung Advocate to any part or Newrouud11na, $2.00 por b . d sh not goo • wuy .. 
;ear; to C1nada. the Uoited States -of Aine~ic. •nil el•e•hert may r.ow e. in r *er to e;p~ct a** ortagc* of lab~ur in China. I the ~Oii. that 
:SS.00 ~r year. · • altnost every one. t lilafa Wtl~ta and Olber matter !or punllcatloa sbould l>o aUW'CNCQ to t!dnur M~re than rs .. ~,OOO dollars ,has been inv .. ~d in )l~d lln:I golf a/good many ·of my ac{qu4i 
"11 b11Siness comman:cations shou.ld be addressed to the Union clubs 111 the D~minion of C~nada. The Canadian Golfer magRin~ who uaually do aati1racto,,. 
. 
~blishin11: Company, l.imite~ Advertising ~ates .o.n a11pllcat100 states that c.an j da has .1wic.e as '."an;, golf c:~~rses as bofo~e the war,!1ar&e basiaeaa, and illeJl 1IJ 
and 1~e ietring fever 1s sull ,going strong. · i tblt there is prti:tlcallJ Iii! 
' ST. [OHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND, TUESDAY, "JULY 15th., ' 19?4. . ,
1
doing. These men ue ~y 
. · At 'fhe House Yesterday Board of Trade !gaged 1.1 retan 11aa1aeaes fa 
iPetition;5 and Government Members Tb~ Hou•e ~c F aaembly met,.... Memberi~ York City. 
• - · • terday at a .p.m. 1 • • • ppredatlonl·• The same delcriP~ll .,,oatd 
:n1ei:.e is ,·ustiflcation for members of the opposition to Mr. Scamwell pruenttd • peUU~al OF BtGJ1 ~iao1:na f.lt haei--~ !~om the people ol' Rocky Hr .• ID the tM muntrw ~-
' present petitions from the ir constituents to the House of District qi S!. Barbe. praJIDg thnt · UBflClii '.""'! -,,_cv~·· 
Assembly. .• I Rocky Hr. be made a reaular port,,of Tbe ._ Ji • ~ 
_ . , 1 en.JI !or lbe Coutal boat In that -· Vlcto ...;.:.31< 
'There is also no argument against members of · the uon. throu1hout the nmmer ·- 1..,( 
G 
· P. & · • · 1 • . th. h th nt leaat. Mr: Sc•mmell made a atnm& of Oii, 
overnment .arty 11res enting s1m1 ar petrt1ons; .oug . e pleo. on behalf of ·hla coa1tlt11811!1! • 
nece5sity assuredly does not apply to the latter as much as1 that eeclloD ot 8tJ Barbo Dlltricf.\~ 
h f . 1 said he boped the, Ooftl'llmeDt ..fOiii to t e ormer. 1 qi•• u.0 matter their 1.,...,..uata'rtillit 
Petitions of a certain character as f-Or ex.ample of ravorable conalderaUon. 
• • ' I Air. Keoueth Browa v111DI# " I!. 
public policy, or of riglit and privilege are justifiable ar.d.iargel:r alped Ptittton mm Pdli!n 
necessary for presentatio n by either side of the Legislature. ii sland ror an 'alloaattoD ot iGo dllUa1'I 
· . . ~ I ror public wharf fopalra alld for tlae ! 
'Yesterday it appeared somewhat ludicrous when tbe1 dredging or a channel, lbroD1ll wlllcb pciied 1111~ 
b f S J h • w1 d · · f h' small boata ~- The member for by Mr. R. ii: JOI>; ~ mem e r or t. o _n s west presente a petition rom is , Twllllagaie atronc'lr preaaed tho Im-~ w. A. Mm, a.; G. RiidOU, & 
constituents relative to a matter relating to the Department PMto.nce or tho Oo•ernment sl•lnc Commander Howley, R.N., uil Sir go ~ llllil i tth 
of Finance a nd Cus toms .of which h ls district colleague is '. ra.voroble conslderauon to the prarer Patrick McGrath, and uilanllDOllSI)' feven n raeo 0 factot,f i 1 0~ 
. . . . . . : or tho pctltlonono, which woa ouppor1- adopted: Ing a great deal In favor Of die lite l~'° 
now the Minis t e r , a circums tance , howeve r, which is not o<1 h>· Mr, A• hbour:ne. WHEREAS the elllcc or the Hlah .and stability or the business itse1r.1•0~ to mate aiitl 
w o rse tha n th e m e re ly loca l matte r, brought forward hv a I Other pcllllons J::'°'e presented by ,Comminloner for Newfoundland ••• I Business is •ulreriag under t:iic· ta make money and ..ibiOtht-r the a tO' fi 
G o vern \ ent colleag u e that wo uld easily and with a savlng · Govcrnmcni Mem rs. Mcurs. Llne- l' lnstiluic~ 1~ aasisi •nd proiect the ation and a great many wealthy elections go the way he wants them 1factared goodll a die ~ • ' I ga.r and Cnahln. 1 commercial 1nteres1s or NewroundlanJ 1 . to or whether they go the other d IC fa 
of time to the House of Ass embly b.e addressed to his Gov- Notice or th11 ronowtng queBlton• in Great Britain and Europe durln:z 'j men have .reached the conclu•ion • • 1 d':f pro ucers call 
1111 
e on ll 
. ' . I I . th t . d t t t k !way mues no matena t. erence whether the Americen manaf·-
e rnme nt co lleag ue in charg e of the Department to which wero g ven . . • the period or •lie Great War; and s •t 0~ no pay 0 try 0 ma e ; . . • 1 . , ..... 
. I MR. WARREN o nsk tho Minis- WHEREAS much beneftt has result- money when the Government i~ .n the ordm.ary tou•iness m2n 9 l arers can prndm:e goods at pried 
It r e ferred. tor or Posts nnd: l ~grnphs whnt nr- cd to Newfoundl•nd both in matters l rendy to take hair of what youjS('hcme of things. at which the fnreigtr marketa ... 1J 
r:i ngement&, f t a n}, had bc:t'n mnd-:? fur •or Imperial and commercial Interest I b • ' 11to 'distribution or malls In Fortu na h . " . . mnke or better thun half nwAy As France ond"Gcrmnny an:! the uy 1s ~nother thmv,; !Jut the fact 
TEN YEARS l-\GO 1 rough the 1nstlluuon or such ol!lce · 1 . . . . 
1 
. h . Bn>~ Hcrm llngo nod Bn; d:Espolr : and · 'I from you, This has forced IR\'CSt, other countries of Euri:ipe with de- ,rem:uns t at the continuous ten• 
I !or whntreoaona 1t&ve the S.S. Wren I WHEREAS h H' h C . ment funds into tax-exempt securi· pre iated currencies becom~ able dency will br to bring these two 
I • nd s s Ole con b 1 k rr Lb 1 • t c 1g omm1ssioner . . . · · · n len • on ° • r !or Newfoundland Cap;•in Victor 1 ues nnd hos created n large market to compete in the world's morkets. 1 ractors into hne so as to produce 
. . r(!lp<!:cUve services ; wha t other ships , • · ' V" • • • • • h • 
During thi s m o nth te n y e :irs ago, th e w o rld was cxpe ri- , I! nn)'. nrc to bo ulscontlnued: arc Cordon, bein& 31 present in 1he coun- for ~uch securities which ordinor1 ly and, to o lesser extent, as England I e i:rentest volume of business for 
encing o ne of the g rea test crises in his tory and was a p- 1 any new services lo bo commenced, try, the Council nnd members or the would not exist. Money put into becomes able to compete, the Am· the American market. • 
• . . • • a II It h • I Board or Trade ore desirous or ex· s h "t ' b . d d r . r . . l 
Proachin g its g re atest tragedy- the w o rta war. I n . ' so. w >; I ressin to him !heir 'con ratul i uc ~ecur1 ie~ ecom.es en rom eric n mnnu act~r~r is. going ro • A man wh<> asked whether it .,., )f.Jt. GO.DDE;'l-;o Dllk Hou. tho p g . . g ~tans , e bus iness point or view, feel that compehtJon more n:id ,v n · • • • 
At that time we had already heard of the assassination Prime Minister ,<•Ji What oftlchila or "'.elcome, and npprec1a110n or his ser- . . . . b . ~. er .,<>ing to stop n1ning repb~ 
• •. I • • • : • • • the House or Au embly bave been di•· , .• .,.,. . The h1glt price or labor Ill all mor, . As a. ma'.ter or r:ict h: IS I Ir alt,.ays h~s." Sn with Amert;: 
of the Archduke Francis Ferdin.a nd and his w1f~ in thc l mlssed or repla.ced ~Ince tile Inst aes- I BE IT THEREEORE RESOLVED , lines is exercis ing 11 most depress· nlrejldy feehng 1t, but the . time can bnsineS". It ho its periodicaf 
street!; of the Bos nian city of Sarajevo. l s1on or the House: . (bl For what rca- 1.- The members or the Newf und- l: ing effccl upon bus in ess. Sooner Wiii come when the }American ups and do.,ms and it bu been 
Only men in the ·, . inside circfos . of international I so~s ":t.~". aueb oftlclals dismissed or . land Board or Trade wish to er a ' or Inter the Americnn wor king mnr. people, that is. the manufncturcrs 'passing through • ~own . pttl~ 
, • • ! repine"';', feJ To gt.e Us( or na'm .. warm welcome to the High Co ls· I . ,11 1 d nnd the labor inn men will wake 11 • • • -~ diplomacy knew what the Sarajevo assassination ffi'ay have ' or new nppclntmenta In this connec- sioner ror Newfoundland on hi re· w. tnVC to pro ucc more gond~ I . . . i> I ts rencuon will be definite au.11· 
'" d d h t • b th · 11 . l tlon. , • ~· tl!t l turn to his native couniry nnd heir l To r the scme money th at he is now and decide tJ!a t 1r they nre going the upward • .,..iru: will prob.tblf port .. n e or saw W . a . . wa~ to e e appa i~g .con~equences MR. RICKM.l."- To ask Elon. the hearty congrntulntlons on his ap ini- 1 recei" ing, or, he will get Jess money to c~n tin~e to Jive an <! make mon<'y be of good , character thoayh 1111( 
to Europe and to C1V1h:zat1on of the assassinator s bullets. I Minister or Finance and CuatoDlll 11 mcnt to this imporron1 ol!lcc. I for the gooj s he doe$ nro~uce. ot nll they had belier get into lint' . of high prict s 'lor or boom time 
Y . I h f II d d h A I f the Excise Duty on cigarettes manu- j . , · Tb ! I h d .. . et, on y a mont o owe an t e ustr an orces were ~ctu~ 1 hi 1 Id h 2.-The memben1 or the Ne~·!ound-I Thc rule by which he will be m<'nS· el' n ways ave purs ue sur •. pro<lttctoon Tht' indu~tri1l world I •• '= a I • count~· • pa on I o I d B d r T • h b I l . h . . bombarding Belgrade SO starting the ' flames of war in ·net -l;bt or the tobacco or whe1bor • •Q o• r. n. raoe . ~re . Y P nee on lured in this ins tance is not an;. 1 ~c ! cs .n'ld 0 ways have '" t e past can make np ;is mind that tbc 
• • ' record their I gh onprec1q11on or Capt. . . . d • h l r · 
Eastern Europe; flames which quickly spread to France, P h• w~pper and package Is Included Victor Gorden's services sin~e lhe War condm.in of Ame rican em plovers, mn age to .ome o~t w .o e out o American mnnufftcturer and AP'· 
glum and Germany a-" convulsed Great Brita'n as In the weqbt; . !·while in the High Commissione'r•s tiut n conditfon laid u ~n nll al'.° s t : ' ·er )' bad s1tunt1 1>!1. They ericnn l ~b.'l r together arc going to 11µ I '..llL BICIOlA1i-To aak Roa. the Ol!I . . . . A · · d b f · "'Ill nga1n do so i. C"" ltSC the Am b · · · · 
· cc •while ar •:ng as High Commos· mer1can in us try y ore.1gn com· " • " -· , e 11• a 1>os111on to compete Jtl!t ttr6 first week in August MIDl•ter 11t nDance and Customs how . • · , • . b , · 
• lll&DJ' loeally manuractnred cigarettes S1oner. and.•!~ -, his •.ppointment as peution. More and more Ji ~e$ CJ f erican .usme~s man does not h2Y~ ns be fore and ~oon will be found 
itle:Sa::JJevo inclden~ as confessed by one puaed throulb the Customs the p4"l High Co~m1•11~~er, wb!ch redound 10 Am~rican b.usincs$ sr;c b.ecomin g to b
1
t: hit ove r 1he head very cner· doing bn<iness at the old st:1nd in 
.~-L•a'1 .... ..I I r•---· . 1 •he credit and rcputauon of New-· . r1 . . oe t'cr.11 . ·1 b , . . 11°'1 ~~ay in OUf pa- -- ~· If . G . . Sii ed IR the forei gn marke ts nS ., 1 · Y or very m~n y ' m~s e· the regulation WI)' BS 1n the p3•t, ~ . a-· JUL GllDOS-To aok the Rda. oundlond In real Britain • nd . r ., h h . I ilf a aii. e story, SO directly colonial Becret&ry what amount or abroad. our lobor cn~ ts rise. ! or'"! e sees 1 e point. · 1 The. Amcric·in buslness situ· i/igllt illso it will be opl»ortune. moa07 bu been upended oa able 3.- The mc~tcrs or 1he Board or This is Prcsid,entinl vcnr. n yco r . A er[ca n labor will not wont t r ~tion presents i:ood facto~ a.rid 
fUI aa..l:l: E l1o h bee . m d -·td relier !or the six mnn~hs ~r Trod~ wish Cnp'. Cordon e\•ery S UC· when ell American business men nccept reduct ions in wages. Am· had factors, but the gocid facturs 
y:t, u pe as n re:- appe • lb• pr .. eat }'Cir, 1lvlng a staloment cess in the ful l' re and express the ••• I nre • uprosed 10 h;1ve An at n- k or erican . bu•iness will not want to prcdrminate. 
beeft\cstripped, empires have fallen and some month by month ror eacb Dl11r1c1: suroncc or their aoD<l ':"ill and thei r I _ _ 
•>t""' '-''-· .it;..;.,....,. d f d I i i · 1r able bodied relief bas l>C!en dlacoo- confidence In his great ability r.o pe r- . 1 
ueauOml ........... ec mate • t s not an exaggerat on tlDUed throughout the coun1r1 . form the runcllons or his high ol!lce c· L B CADETS B. Inds nnd lho worJd In general wero on duh'. Those ableotees miu-
stlite that there iS SCarce)y an individual throughout the ! On mollon or Hon. Mlalslor or Jue- to the benefit o! Nc1'•roundlnnd. • • . • shoulil ne\•er fall In keeping U1elr ' cd 0 glorious march In I.be beautiful 
hole world whose life has not been affected by the attempt lice a Bill to ameod the war Pen- In . rcspon•• · ;P.h Commissioner ' __ ~ ma111 duty nlwaya boforo thorn. The count ry air. n spl~ndld service nnd 
• ...._ • ll elona' Acl wos re.ad a ftrs (tme, and Gordon said tli .. . · he th:tnkcd the . preabher mo.de o. moat f11vorablc Im- tho comr?deshlp of t1on1c or NC\\'· 
of these men of Sarajevo to release their country from the ordered to be read .. second limo OU Boa d r T d h r th ' Sec~~~ ::iorn ln~ !he 1st' Now!oun1l- prcs•lon on nil proaent and we hore rouadlnnd . "Bou er. tban lbe Best.•• I r o ra c very muc or 1s CX· " •• ~ , · , 
yoke of Austria. Most certainly, will the Sarajevo incident I tomorrow. • lpression or their good will and .ap· land Regiment c. 1~ B. Cndots par- 10 "'° more of him, 88 he 18 a m11n 8 Q. 
h h f I On motion or Hon. Minister or Jus· 0 . t' r hi . d h aded at 9 • 5 ond marched to Ken- mo.n ! The Bnttallon then n1orchod ' or t e C ain 0 its resu ts .mould the circumstances of l tlce 11 Biii to amend Chnpter 86, 3 · rcciodionh 0 h 5 services, an e mouth Rode ~here nl "Appleton" 3 ' hac 16 tho Ar moury. I fN ULTS ,\ND. INJURIES 
• tru9tc t llt t cy would alwnys h:ivc • r· , future mankind 1•erle•. Consolldoted SlnlUtos wun b I ed f h h PDl'dde service was held DI the COUD· Tnc Brlgnde service wna nllendod 
• t read o. first time, and ordered to bO ~caso~. ': h c P cn,s wt h" t c ~nnnt> :- ltl'y resldenco of l nspcctor NosoY.•Or- by n1ony friends ot lhc Regiment, In· J,ondou Dnll1 Yall: 0 11 r Ktng. our 
There are international signs that out of all the I reo.d 11 second tlme tomorrow. I Hnl "h' 'c e. ~r ormedS! •• dhU!I CS ns lb)', who kindly plnced his . ground nt eluding Mr. and !\lf1. R. B. Job, Dr. country nnd th !> prime mlnlalor hnvo 
• g omm1Ss1oner. nee is nr- • u c 11 •1 J h ~- 11 b 1 ·• d r 1 
· d d th f h d d d Committee on Supply was deferred. . . tho disposal or the Brlgo.ole This Is ~ .,. nrue . n r. osop ·~w ng, een nmpooneu an \'Ill led, not on y 
misery an c:a 0 t e past eca e , great goo may come, Mr. Rall'yord Introduced a Blll to r:.val in Newfoundland . the grcatC<;< IU1e second nnnunl drum he.4 service ' and ;Mr. Walter Clouston, lllr. fam es by tho Prnvadn, bul also by Trotsky 
that it was all essential to a better future condition of amend the Elecllop Act 1913. This kindness . and hospltnhty had ~ccn hold In this beauty spot nqd the Hnr~ey and ma.ny nthor residents or and Zlncovlerc In publlc apecebM. 
affairs. Only the few saw the significance of the Sara,·evo ' nm w~ read • fJnt lime. and " '.Ill shown him and he deeply appree1atod !" •arty oorvlce under lhe cnnopy O[ this .vlclnlly. Thero la no precedent !or a Govern-
. , • . . . . be rend a second Ume tomorrow. ; lh ls fact. • . hcnven. Surrounded by tho Creator 's . n'hc Keomouth sect.Jon dlapJayed mcnt which professes Its anxiety to 
aSSaSStnaUon unt1( ~UrOpe burst into flames. P.erliaps t! The Bon. the. Colonial . Secrel.nry There, is no doubl lh~t the High f'n nillwork or lhe trees. nowcns ond n henrty welcome b>• lots o! bunting conclude n treat)' with tho Brlllah' 
,rna·y be' cbnfined to a few to understand that out N-om the·;lntroduced a Biii relntlvo 10 llie De · Commissioner's Ol!li:e had done an 1'1tds, assisted groally to lhe renllin- , b•lng !lung to ,th o b~••••· Wo thunk aulhorllloa obualng those very 11;1•· 
· pnrtment or Public Printing and fmmcnsc nmoun1 9r work 1hn1 wns ! Liou or tho wort1 hlpplng of Rim wl\o Dr. Carnell, Mr. JosePh Dowling and ! thorltlos during the negotiations and 
darkness ~hat has set!led upOI} the world of recent years, l s tollonnry. This wtls rca.d D !In t limo bcneflclal lo Newroundlond nod wlli :do11, ncd 11 nl l. The ha.ttz. llon m~rcbod ln&J>Cctor No• worlhy Jor tho houly l tolllng them openly thal It la work-
a glorious dawn will soon be breaking . I nnd will bo read n second lime on certainly not be ornamental · as in there In lli lrl)' niln.utC!ll. The drbms rocoptlon g h•en ,to the B~lglnlo lll Ing lor tholr overt.brow. The people 
· I tomorrow. l some quGrtcrs it Was thought to be. ' \'ere mflSSCd n.nd dr:iped with th c. Kenmount nond. In tho plcfuroaquclof thJe country do not. under1tand tho 
Mr. prown lafroduced • 11 Bill to All Newfoundland cltlzc.ns will be L. B. colors. T.lle officlatlnii Chaplain Freshwater \alley. wbl~b llolped to loag-1utrerlnc mHlmHe wttb which 
N t d ' c t <imend Choplor 216 o! the Consoli- welcome to his ol!lce in London, the WM Rev. R. Godfrey or St. Thomas' n1ako Sunday mornrng's servlco so these ropealed Bol1bevllt lnaulta baTe 0 es 80 om.me11 S !dated Statutes, eolllled "01 tho em- Hi&h Commissioner uid. who hDll recently Joined tbo Church eajoyable. The only dlaappclnlment been recel•ecl, They do not like to 
ploymont o! men I engaged In Log- In Newfoundland. Thie clergyman Sunday woo tho amoll attondaaco or •co their Government falling · to up-
\Vbat with the discovery near Detroit or th t;; Rev.' Vnn Loon 1glng.'! This WD11 r ea;d o. llrst limo and PROOF . ho.a boon on lay mission duty In our Old Gomrndos. '()t . course tbo1hold tho honor and dignity o! the 
• • • ' , t • • • • '1 1'·111 be road n aecb d time on tomor- · lndla for ten )'can service In vnrlouJS • eternns wore alt the.re. Prealdent .BrlU1b nation or lta own reputation 
W
0
llh h1~ forehesd b':4nded With the _ thr~e K ~· nnd with the_ poht1cal row. I Tho world Is growing better. A• , ca)lllclllea. Ho was o. magtatra.to dur- '·Crane and s ecretary Sam Gardner ' • • a Christian Admlnlstralloo la a. 
d15c11ss1ons concerning the orgamzauon in t)le R_epubhcnn anti I Rep1; 1ng to 1ho 9uesUon aeked by umbrella left ungua';!1ed lo lho sanc· 41ng 1bo troublesome times or rc•otLj n1archod at 'the bend or their mon,, Chrlallaa State. 
I}emocratic groups, the Klan is getting a lot or ndvertisemenl. And Mr. W'anon. regarding what Depart- tum remained thero all , throug~ • ,and hos held a commission In tbe ln-
1 
aoit all tho "Old Reliable•," ... as usual, ---<>---
we were in formed ihnt the organization had prnctiCnllv ' been .1is-1monte wero undor \nveallgallon, etc., rainy day. . dlon Arn1i·. rlo haa two " "Ar medol:f , Loot Pound OD 
b ~ded · 1 tho Prime Mlaloter 1repllcd that wit.'> , !or .. rvlcc. Tho Rev. &fr, Godfrey ,, Farms In Ireland /1. • * . *~ * * ' • tho uc, ptlon or thr Deportment or Of, JOU want to ten tbe Fllher- kindly look tho whole service anti 
' *· 'Controller, otber wo Ir w111 auspcndoct lllr\ w•1 JOO J19.ve for .. le? Well ga.•e tho lade a short, procllcal aa-
Some people have on abnormal appetite. Speaking of the · presi. r9r the time being. I Ulen, pat four ail (11 Th'E Jii:;ff. tlreftl-a typical C. I.. B. taltr. ' The 
csency, Mr. James M. Cox says be has " tasted defeat.'' II what he hnd Repl7tng to Mr. 13<"'mmell's q.ue•- G!RMJ:l'I,~ PAPRR te:r~ w111 !tom the book or Klnga:-
I ,' . . lion regarding Shipbuilding Bounty, "Wllllat be wae busy horo and busy 
ll 1920 was merely a taste, how mtich 1s req111red to give him n ful4 the P,:ime Minister ~lated that It wu -· ibere he waa goao." nororrtnc lo tho 
Ula!. • , - " , the fntenllon of tb' Go•ernmeot .tn repreoeDt&tl•u. wbetber Go•emment .1reat duty or Ille 10 be bu.r and In-
* 1;i. ' ** * . * . . contlnn~ I.be parm•D~ ~r bounllea rcr.or Oppasltlon. r1 la the desire or the terestect-ln tho tblng1 that matter 
'The Americans spend millions to elect a Presldont. It is ore . ahlpbulldlng In tbe ume .war aa be- Oonimment to follow former pro- aDd to ls'nore tbe tblnp lhllt are 
. fore, \ cednre. trivial-he exhorted all ranka to pay 
of the rnre occos1ons whetr the y do not always secure at-out what tbey l Re1ardln1 pnbllc orpeDdltnre, It Tiie Mlnlater or Finan<» tallled keen atteplloD lo tile 10111 of trre, and 
piaJ fo(. . • . ' • , waa atatecl Lbal the control or granta l)&tlaUca rtsudllll OU"'- eollee• aot to be uire the aoldtcr mHllonecl 
. * • * ** * * '. for Ibo vartona dl1lr1cte I• ID lite UoU. etc., or" the preY!ona ft.lcal :AA•· ID Ibo tat wboaect uty waa to pan! 
A yrry gopd ~l!lllplo of phOJ1etid E~gl~ 10 !l o~delNnjhe itor lban""°' the MIDlate~ of Pabllc Workl Oii motl9'1 the H- adjonraod. a prtaoner. bat ae1lecled to do· ao 
. ~. 'f" • • • Y 1IDcl ·~ 111nliter or ll'arlae and 111h- uaUt a O'Cloek tllla T•dar after• ad thea made lite nlllllJ ucaae or 
ji!Mrnfns 811 !iiglilflth•n, who re~elVed one -morlildgi Jlle· rou.,,.1111 me..• *bo an lldTfHtl bJ Ille nrtou DML . . .· . " lbelat . b111J llere and 11aq lllere. o. L. 
,.. !' .J !": t • • ' 41'1 
DU6!.IN, JULY 13.- The Free S11te 
civic t:nQrda have raided a number or 
farmhouses ln county Loncrord ond 
•. diJCovered ln the:n many anicles or •n· 
tlque allverwsre bearln1 the crest er 
tbe Mackey-Wilson ramlly. They weTC 
IOOled from Canycrue which wu ·de-
sttoJed by IN. Thll Wll the home or 
Field Maraball Sir Henry Ylllon, the 
Brltlah army t::hlef of 1talf la the Euro-
pean war, whQ wu mautnated on his 
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-tlleD take 2 or ~ 1Qr ,I! few ~bto After. A le• 
d'*5 restoreyourm;ians to their pr-r !unctloM 
and the Heodache and the ca~ of It P3$1 •W•Y· 
Ia lbbum<> manntt u.q, iqv/m th &xt::t. c:ulpta· 
..,., Condlpol!M. Genuine bur alpotcre-
~ S.O Pill; W Dose; SIBzll Price 
INSIDE s·roRY OF SHOT 
~fHAT STARTED THE WAR 
Hungarian Emp;n> was bunt by con:f in some ol 1he milder revolulloaary' -I 
quest nnd intrieues, by soles end 1reach 'cities or were sympi1hetie. But nc-ter 1 
cries, w~ich held in oubjugntlon many j more 1h•n a rew arden1 spirlrt Wore • 
peoples who v.·erc neither Austrian nor a.mong the terrorists. 
Hnngarlnn. It toxcd them heavily; ii I ATTEMPTED ASSASSINATION 
dil'CrlCd the produ<IS of 1hcir toll to One or lhc ftrst deeds or lhc Boanlan 
I ~c;:c rhc \\:e:ihh .or the 1nostcr state. Jt terrorists ,.;.11 the attempted auaujna .. 
1 m.c.rle1cd 111 their old lrecdom by ~ ion or Ccnercl Varesanln cQinmAnrkr· 
multiplicity or ln\\'S1 ndminittcrcd \\1ith in-chior of the BOiian fo~ 1n the f 
arrogance. . · Aumo-Hungalian Arm)'. In 1910. He I 
35 FORM TERR~R BAND • escaped, bu1 ihc attemp1 wu useful 
Jn n \vor~. ~t. wos n ru.c thnt.\lfaS .. ur- f It excited the populace and cause:I . 
lcn:d by millions or people '" rocln1 ihem to toke sl~cs. Once lhey began I 
;:tnd natio:ial 1nin?~tics \li'hO : l:alCd i.1. l:n discuss the question or liberty qf IUfll 
Ail"'~~g ihcsc rac1ni and nnt.~.t:il m1- ju1::tion, naturally most or them fell in 
nor111cs were \\'C Bo:;nlans, hr.c1 by on aur aide. Jt w:ia ·aJ&o witnessed by 
onr fa1:1 i~y traditions .•nd our love with . n youth nemed Gavrllo Prlndp, .lhe bol' 
old Scrb1u, from ~h1ch . ou~ 1crrttory lw110 lancr shot Franz Ferd~ ·11 
had been 1akcn )1'1thou1 1usttcc, bul Dy wos his inspiration 10 dlrec1 · action, 
force. · \. 3nd thu.f led directly to 1bc SaraJeyo 
. • . • . • • S~vernl ~cars .be lore 1he war o little Incident or 10 I 4. It it one reason whJ 
Member of Terrorist Soc1ct! That Plot~cl Assa'SSUlation of :gro_u~ of us, 35 1n all, llvlne I~ scvera1l0;. June 28ih 1024, •monument 1s be·! 
• .\rchtluk;e Franz Ferdmand Dcscnhes Careful Pbmsl~0·"'": and Hcnogovincn cries and in& unveiled to Prlnclp In SaraJno. on 
, • ,, ,, -.llagc., rormcd the ~o.rodna Odbtono, the ~POI when: he klllc.1 the Arcbdalul 
The Con p1rator Made to Free Our Country. the secret socle1y, the olm of which and led to hlo ~·· llbeplloll: 
was 10 work ror freedom rron1 Au_11rla .BOURGEOJSE AND p 
B BORIJOVE J EVTJE 1•nd ·• u~1on with Serb!~. . Comilll up to tho,,~ w Y . · · I So s1nct waa the. pohcc vlG1lancc In the tr.en wbo 'll'OtO 
B " J - ( d · l b I f S l · • Bosnia und Henoaovino 1ha1 we sel ~a OflJOVC evtie, a ea e : m t 1e am o c_r " a.n p int- up our hcodquart:rs l:i ·Bclarado. tliC iQ!ii:i 
tc r who !iroug ht on tll.,e \Xio rld \Xiar by a<>sassmattni the 1copital or our m~thcr coun1iy, Giid at•~ 
Aus trian Archduke Franz Ferdinand, on the tenth .anni- --
versary of t he assassinatioi:i, tells his story in .clear, out" 
sp.oken terms. It is a story authenticated not only bv common 
1<no" ledge in S e rbia uf Jevtie's participa tion, but by the 
s ta tements of diplomatic officia ls. jevrie, as a survivor C'f 
the terr'!rist societ-t~e Narodna Odbrana~was pror1 inen t 
in the pre p11 i-litions for the unveil!ng of a statue to the assas-
~~1 ~n j unc ~S at the scene of the killing. ~~ 
J\ t iny clippin(: from n ne t.·s:papcr. 'boran. a Crontian journal o! lhnif-:J Ir- Only faar teuOfi 7aii 
tn:ti:c4 \\1ithout cqznmcnt fronl a :;ccrct lculntion, nnd consl~tcd or :t -$ho:1 tc«:· 'A"etc sulJlclcat to 1lllb us '. Qii~iiiOI~ 
b::nd or terrorists in 7 .... '\~reb. !l C!lpit:tl _J,!mm fom1 ViennR. This tt!!:ciTilm dC· \\'n)'G ~orr.c or us rcn1ainc!f there, " 'h!lc \\ithout discussion, o.s to w 
o! Crotid. to '1hcir comrr. cs in ~'· e larc:I • tha.t tt'!C Aus tri:tn .Archduke the res: re-r.nlncd nt home. !rhould c!o about h. The)• \\'Cf'O ron--
i;rndc, u·ns tile 1qrcb which s::t t~c f r;.n;: Fcrdlnond u·ould visit Snrnjcvo, POIJITiC.~L CR!t.IES Ir.inc~ in the fmtelul dole Juno 28. 
\\·orld :iflre \\1ilh.. \:::ir in 191 '~. Th:.t bit the i:ep;;:: I of Bosnia, on June 2S to dit We \\!Cr-c not lhc onl)' organiz:uion I A STUDIED INSUl.T 
(>f pa.per ~·rcc~d old, pro1:ct cr.ip-!res. c~t :.rmy M:tr.C;J\·cr.:. irf the :!clg!lbou;- \\'hich p:otte:i against Austria:: rut~. For d:ired Frc.nz Jicrciinand, not onJ)• 
II &'-·;c bi:-;h ro new, free n:u io::i.s. in~ rno un1-nins . But ·::c \VCre the ont ~· one which u·cnt 1hc rcprcscn1:uhrc or the oppressor. but 
l \\·ns one of t~ mernbet'$: or the "'H · ft rc:tcheJ ot1r 1~cctint pince, th to the lciuuh or di~: t nction, poiitic;il In his O\\!n pcrcor. :!:t arrogant tyr:int. 
rnris t band in Bc'tgrhdc u•hlch rccch·c c::t r '.) called Zhuna i\\o iutu1:i. o=-tc night cTf rr.c3 und dcn1onGtrati->ns 10 inHnme c:itcr :irnjcvo on 11iat dtiy? Such 3.n 
i:. a'1d in those. dti:,is I nnd my compnn· , the lr.uer pnrl or April. 19l ·L To un. the l:c-:u1:i of the people. e:ttry ~·ns n stud ied insult. 
ir.n~ \\'ere rcgJr~c;i ns dcspc::al! critni-1c.·:"""itand J:o\•: 1:re~1 tt !cnsation that Ht- The othc:-s merely distributed nAtion June 28 i~ a date engraved C:ccpi}-' i11 
03.$. 1\ rr!cc \I ";\:, O:'I n.:;:r hc:!d!. ilo ;:tccc of p:s rc: t'J.Utcd n:no!1g US1 nlistlc rtnd rc\•olutio:i:try litcrn1urc and the hcan or every Serb .. so lhttt the dG}' 
/ 
l Todn)' tn}' little ba:i.d !s :;eetn inn dif .'v:he:i it u·:i .. ~ puScd from hnnd to h:t:ia lbr arc;nn:cnr sought to p~;>nrc the CX· jhns a nnn1c or its o·;vn. ti is cnllcd thc-
fc;cnt li~hr. :iS pioneer pn1rio:s. II is f ;itmoct in silence , · >tnd ~O'A' grc:1.\ ly it· trcmlsts. ,\ II the org.uti::~1tons h3.a lvldovnnn. h is the: dr.y o:i ~·hich the rcco~nizcd th:u our ~ccret plnnsf h:n.ch· 1 inR:imcd our hearts. it is n-:ce.'ist:zr}' to : :t toosc connection \\'hh each other. but old Scrbi:.n J.-.in&!!or.i \\1as conquered b;-
\!din :tn .ai>~:urc c.tre in rhc c~piraf or ! c~: ~J:iin just ~·hr tltc N~rodna .o~bmi:~ r.onc of the~ kne\\· our plans or \vhcnl~hc Turks n~ rhc b::ulc or ,\msc~fcr~c 
old Scrb10, ha.vc led ttJ the 1nd¢pet!· c. 1ste:.i. tte kind a! 1ucn t.1.·c:rc· J:i n~ nnd \l'C' would stnkc. 1n 138!.'. ft 1.s n!so the day on \\1h1ch 1n 
.I dcncc (.' f the OC\L .. Jui:o-Sl:t\'.io., the unit · . the signifitincc or that ~3tc, JunC 28th, 9y 1914 \\'C had $Uettcdcd rairly the 6CCO:'l:d Bulkin \\' ttr rho Sc:-bien 
cJ nation set !rco froni t\\Jstr!::: domi:t- l on ·v.:hith the archduke dared to enter \\'ell in shaping the roungcr r.cncr;n:on ~ a rn?s iqok clorious revenge on the Turk 
Tho Lnbd 
i• R<J cnJ 
Wl1 .'t• 
r:on. ' l St?rnjc\io. or Bo.cnia- nnd HerzogoYinc to tJc1ls t
1 
for his old \'!c1ory and for the rc::rs of 
TO DIRECT MANEUVI:RS I BUILT• BY FRAUD or revolutloo and libcr1~. Far more cnulevcmcn1. 
TI:e llttleelippiQC was rrom the St;ro· ,\s c,·cryone i.no"'s, the old Ac•tmin rU:n ~ :nololi1y of 1hcm u·ere enrolled RANKS OF nm ENEMY. 
fiffi~ffi~~ mmmiliffi~~mmffimm mmmmffim~~~,~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
That v.•a.s no day for Franz Fcrdinttnd 
1hc ne~· opprc!sor. to venture 'O tn" 
very doors or Serbia lor • display or 
f€ fhC force Of 3r:l'.:i " 'hizh kept US bC· 




























,- 1 .. he onlv Oiled Clothing 
manufactured by a Patent 
Pro.cess:-----
Buy ~ ~uit of 
· and convihce yourself that it 
'Vill outwear any two ordinary 
suits of Oiled ·ctoth~ng. 
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1€ Scrblo i1sell would look down on lhcL================'~==,,;,.,..===-=,.....,=~=--=--=--------,;;..;.--:~ tE whcc!lng rdnk or the enemy. ____ .. __________ _ 
~- Thoso army uni13, contnlning mony pan Gcnncnism meant 1hc end ol Ser- lot .. Bnr here Gavlilo Princip inter- j 110'"' 111111 £."{l'J,tJlllEP 
C:: a Serb by blrlh and splrll mon:hing ' f '' ~ :igJinst his \\' ill, v.•ould execute Auslr· bia. even little prc-"-•ar Sc::,1n, shorn \'C DCd. f Princip is destined to go dov.·n 
1 
.....__ 
1-E' fo,nicn orders in n community \1:hlcr. or much .or ics rightful lcrri:or)'. in Serblan .history as one or her ;;rc:U· Their ure biJd beeD a ~ 
"DEATH TO TltE TYRANT." ' 
>e croar.Cd bcact\th the Aus tria.n roke. Our dcctsion was taken :thnost inl· es1 hcrdcs. 1 • happy one tot • year. Not oae !._ .!:!! 
ti: Franz Fcrdln:tnd's vit lt urould hnvc rrcJia.tc:1y. Death 10 the tyrunt! I Fromt the moi.?cnt Fordin:ind's dC\\t~ cloud bad marred the horl&oD or 1111111" 
re: btcn ino~portune in nny ycrar as Ion; Then cn1nc the matter of ;irrnnging n \l':ts dc.idc1 upon, he took ~n :?.Cth': perfect fellcll7. Then, oae ~... 
c& Serbia Ju1d n SP:lrk or oc.tionnl s pirit · tb wife came down to bra at Joe To make his death ce:-tain, 22 1r.cmbor:: Jc:adership in its ;>lanrtine. Upon hi:; 0 ~It wa:; p1rlicu:nrlr inopportu::c in 101 -t ¥ -1'. d M•bed. t-E: or the or§,anizalion \VCrc sc:cctcd to ad\'icc t\'C lch the deed 10 mcn:ters ir 1norose au wrlll!''"' . 
,..; when the ag~alian questions had r.ot carry oui lh• tentencc. At Or.a ~·c I· . . I She ,. .. anapplob will> ber la-
,... yet round their solulloo end when 1he h u 1 1 we would choose lhe men by our b:n~ who "'ere In and around Soro- band. She had DO appetue. su WO\liii ~ burdens ol on outrageouo fcudr.1 1 0 g 1 jevo, under his dlr<ctlorl ' nnd that nr bordly apeall: oae word to blm. Be-
1€ oystcm hnd mndc the pcosont~ discon-1 NOTICE Gabrtn~1·fc, • f\l'olypc opernt ,- on .• ganlleas or bl• entrea!Jee Iba '"'1IMd 
t-c :co:cd ond restlc~. ~crbln.I\ nC'f'Spopor. Both were regotd ror a long Ume to uplalD lb• --· 
. 'E "KNEW WHAT WE WOULD DO" ed OS capable of ,any1hlng in lhC causo> ' log or lier coadact. 
_ j kl we rcod thot clipping in Belgr•de : (To be rootfnued) I Finally, lboup, the bu~bud tur.t 
"; jwc ~new wha1 we would ~? tb Fron• 'Tf.hde~ will Jle ~cef!ed by • "' . cd ob hie wife telling him wl17 Ille , 
1"E I Ferdmnnd. We would kill h\m, :o show the undersigned tip to• ·the ~ A~ TQ R f la I a t eauac blm so badtr. 
loC Austria l~erc )'Cl !ive~ :-•!thin Ito bor-; Fifteenth day of August u ~ . "' I: .. ~~. now m:r dear," .. urged, "If 
-;.: l ee:s d•~ancc or 1ls rule. We wo~ld f h h f h ' Ir,.. 'nfanta and Cbll4rcn 1 d'on't know wbal"I the matter I 
=•kill him 10 brine once rnon: 10"1he boll· 1924, or t e pure ase o t e c • . • . 
;::: '11ng point the nghtlni; opllit ol there- whole'or part of certtln pulp- ' In u~ For0ver39Years I can't pat II rlslit. CID tr 
·1;;_ voluilonorlcs nnd P.ave .the ~·•Y. fo.r re· wood belonf.Jing to the Gov, • 1 Al .. !,'.'_ bean <4· ij' ~· i 'Ille looked lit blm with ttara ta ""' · . ""' . _,.... . ; her eyes aad replied: ••John Smith.• . 
co: volt. We .would k• 11• him lo'. his msuh ernment of ewfoundland as '°'!sr.alll-.. o1 ~ 1r 1 ever dream acila that 1011 ~-
~ 10 our country. No Aus!rtan could . . 1. . . I I ri!: naunt his domlnollon over SCrblilns "' 1t now 1es at various p aces GEHAJ.D S. JlOTLE, '. ed anoth•t woman I won't apeal< to 
ft the coun1ry's border, within 1hc sound in the Districts of St. llal~~ .lge•l ror l'-114. JOU aa long aa live." . 
~ ol the church bells ringing fo' n Ser· Geor11c, St. Barbe, Twillin- 1 ==-====-===--==z:r.=.:====i:r:::o -""""' ... '=====" t€ binn rcr.c. . gate, Bon'avista and Trinity. '1'9ltl~,. 
1€ Not only , .. ns F.ran• F~rdinnnd 3 S)'OI A general idea of ·' where. I~ 
bol ol the Ausirlnn oppression. He '*"5 . 
1-5 j in himself one ol the grea1cs1 enemies this .wood should ' be. found 
t€ ' or our coun1ry. fie w.10 leader ~·ithin lean be obtained tl}' application 
1€ I the old Aus1rlo-Hung111ian citiplr< or to this office, but the under-
1€ i the party seeking pan Germanic cxpan-' signed Is not prepared to guar-
M? slon. - I ~ t t d 1· t"cu-And pnn-Gcrmonll: cxpnnslon mcan1 an ee 0 . e 1ver any ~ar l . ~ the elcrnal extinction ut Jny liftie na- Jar quantity or quality of 
1€ tion which · fell wilhin Ila piuh. lb wdod. ' • 
1€ p61h ltas tuward the e•si. ·l,;QnSt•n•I· Tenders should- state the 
;e noplc nnd Bcgdad. The irlbmph •', price per cord offered and the 
~ · .. ·. , loc.ation of the wool! re-
1€ I .. ron SA· .. f qur:~s of r~yment: Cas"t> ~ · A . &#Et I on delivery o Scaler's report 
i-e to. purchaser. . 
1€ SCHOONER 'EXOTIC' Tlfe hl~h~st or any tendet 
~' Built 1006 . , will hot necessarily ' tie ac-
1€' 52 Tons Re(ister cepted. 
$ , Apply Min. of AaTi'!~~': ~es. ~ }~. lf. BAGGS, Dept. of Agriculture & Mines 
· '6ro.t Cave, u.n.v. . Nfld ~ • Or . St. johns, .1 •• ~· E .. . . . . . Juty 14, tt~ut. ~· A. • BICKMAN; ID1u.au 
.;i -Cc't . Ltd. . .,,._l'll_•_"_d __ -,.-11-Ul_•_ou_t_c=_'"-.,,-. -.1 
St. IGlul'I. ;&,er. S.aol .,.o'L- m... ; rP lliir aablerlplJoD Ila. Olllt. ato ,.a 
~~ ... ~~!.""· 
~ 
~OR ·I.ALE 
ISR'I! 161'ft1 .. mli '~ UOWN i-:O·Jt 1.<0N 
·au.Ck mQN en 
fJLVANl!W JR{J1' .tlt>tt 
ALL m.ue OF Pi.Ple riTJ'L~f i • . 








THE EVENING ADVOCATE, ST . . JOHN'S, NE~'f.OUNDLAND. 
Adderess of the Rt., Rev. the 
. . -
~ord . Bishop of Newfoundland vou'Y.E · TR .. iEJ..)_. TliE :REsqj 
Delivered at the Opening of the Twenty-Sixth ~iennial 
Session of the Diocesan Syn~, Tuesday, June . 
24th., 1924. . _.. •=" . • ,. '>l'~ 
NOW ·TRV' THE BEST 
:,ty BrcLhc rn nod the Clcri;y on<l Lhe -11 they .nre to pny proper nttcollon 
' I --~~---"' 
. . ·/ 
. Lnlty:- 1 (to tho tlsberle.s. 1nugt c_ngngo ht . It. 
Since ~·o n1el two years ngo the early nnd tu.to during the aun1n1cr 
cdUntry bns bon uasBlng (und to months. that Is In tho same n1onth't 
aume oxteot , la s llll ptu1sl11g) through which, ond only during which, \\•ork 
1 a , period of unexompled dlfficulty, ,on the land la possible. which hos plRced. and Is pla.clng a It. n1ust bo re1nembered, too, thnt 
heavy reapanalblllty upon the Cburcb.
1 
Iorgo •cellons ol the coa8l lnhohtlc. d 1
1 Dnrs oi 'l.ntn-;itlon . by f':f shern1on nro not. suftnblo. tor 
Pcrlode ot trn.neltlon nre nl"·nys ogrlculturnl oPerntlons, nod never 
dfrucult. Pc'oplc ore called uoon tu can be. Tho fisheries In such locall-
1nako rendJuettnents tn thei r 1nctbods tics a rc, a.nd must r en1nln. prnclfclll-
~ "C~Betlf:fllour• 
ot bu• lness, lo adnpt Jhcmsclves to ly the only Po8Slhlo occupation. II • • 
condition• ror which their prc,·loualtho tlshory cannot provide a llvell- ~lt83lt83Jte:8l ·.~tf­
c:<perle.nco hn.a not propnrcd th~. 1 hOO<I tbo pcopl~ muat either rc.moYe The retull. la thnt thoy flud tho to othqr and moro favorable sccL101us. I 
chango lrks~mc. uncongco,nl. unwcl-i where work can be round, or, aa llO found. The Executive Committee, ~ 
come, nntl they arc disinclined to often hnppons In tbcso 1fuy•, lhoy lltlng by past experience. 19 o 
undergo the hardBhlps ncccissary to nn1st leave Ncwroundlu.nd. ' · f to conaldor. before recomm•O"* 
a successfu l rearrangement or thl'lr 1 In either e vent the Cbu.rcb fa rncr1l creation or a netr c:barlet :tr 
attnlrs. so as to be able to n1cct cb:uu.; · \•t!th unusual problems tor '\\'ltlch fl the propGeM dlYialon wDl 
Ins clrcunistnncea. · 
1
. I~ no easy n1attcr to find a solution. I cddllional expeadltare llpctll 
Lu'" ol 1'01mlnllon . Tbo mhtcrlal prosperity ol tho pco- lunda, or whether the 11911' 
In all probability our g rentcsl dlr- pie. ruul their 'permonont settlement, 1 created, will be oelkaPPC1111!i!i 
!lcultlc& os a Church •rt being en<"- h•"• a n Immediate bearing upon the what extent It will be Mlt-RJill!f«I!\ 
cd by the <lCparture Crom Clllr shorcJ work or the Church. Just as tho abllt- ' lt le obvious that the Bucaltni '*"" 
or so man)· or our people \\' llO h:ivo Ing ot popula.tJon, ond tho temporary mlttec cannot a11ume n8poodb01t1 
gone to Cnno~o or the ~tted Slntea. or permanent removal of people lrom (!or addlllbnal atlponda uni- llmda 
lt Is to be lenn.'<I tho · the greater one place to a nother 1mp0se upan her are lorthcomlng: and conalderillg tho priests wbo hi. O~ 
number wHI not rctnr . Aowcvcr perplexing difficulties. 1' present alole of our !lnancea. Parilh- fleld callhate With PMt- tlUil6 41.:'. 
d.ecply ' '"o regret this lo · \\'C ct111 not Conl'!Ct1ucnces oi n dcrrtn~e In es or l\1lselons asking that cler11 be fruit& of tbe Spirit that await ~ttbf1d • _ 
wonder .at It. \\'e . cnnncL 1.-•old tho ' _ 1'011ulnlin11 sent to them must, In the caJIC oc the toll. JohD lloodacrc Cragg waa Oii~ S.S. Uapr 1:+1111trr lefl II iiiijji 
conclusion thut by far Lho sreafer A dccrensc In the populnllon or a former, be prepared to provide the , oc t.b .. e. at 3 p.m. on Bat•rdaT. and wUl prob•llhe lltieet. !J1io 
number ]ro driven out bl' stern comrnunlLY has ono 1>urtlculnrly un- , whole ol the ollpcnd. and In lbe lot- (To be continued lo·morrow) •bit leaYc Charlottetown OD Thar .. lloocled and II IOOlc: a lltt t 
nccc1s-lty. ey could uot afford to fOrtunRtc rcsnJt: fl dccrcttscs the tc.r. at tcaAt the As!'cssmcnt luld Up· da.i". l•he "atcr was hll'1ltd orr~ 
nwnll lho . d\'ent of the bettor days uhlllty ol thnt community to ma ke due on them by the CommlttC<'. Governmcn L Ship" · 
promised. provision for the mulntennnco ot Lhll Tho l•loet1'1•n Rudfttf S.S. Sabh' 1. lea.Yes Boston at 3 E • bl D 
It I• all vory well lo 80)' thnt there SCr\' ICC8 nnd minis trations or tho! )n:lllnrnch •• the Dloccsnn Budget 1 ho s. s. Arg)'le Ml Petit< furl<' nt ll.111 .. to·d ·•)' for tbl• port, •la Hll!lfax. nJoya e ance 
Is a Jiving to be bod tn ~e\\1 foundland Church. ,\nd In vie\\' of tho fact tbnl Is Intended to turnh5h Lile iargcr por· '! u.1n. to·c\ny. OUl\\ardis. J -- In Star Hall French Shore. bY e\•ery man lvho 115 ''' llllng to '\\'Ork n sufficient number of clergy cannpt( tlon ot the runde nccc5snry tu nsslal 'l"hc Glencoo left l~ l1 ntf':l ;11 <i' 30 ·~.~1.. s s. J'>J.1fki J('a\·ea l\tontrcal t.o-<Jny 
ha.rd and honestly and th:tl no be found to minis te r fo n1orc th lck1Yjlhoso ~fissions lbnt cannot ral.so IOC· tod:i)· cnroute to J>ort nux CGll(!1t1•:-1. I r .. t:1Jn port. Tllcrc "'·ere a.bout rorty couple!" prc-
ooo need go elsewhere. It largely de·1 populnh'?d or ht lara;e unv.•olldly L\tts - aHy the s tipends ot thblr clcri::Y. cn1- ·rho Portln h.•Ct H:nn"'..'1 uL c 11.n1. I ....._ - scn1 at a \'Cry enjoynt>lc d!ln-:e held nt 
pends upon whaL one ts to ·.uoderstond alons •• Places iiho\v(ng a dcc·n.uu1:e hL phusls n1ust n;:nln be luhl upon the yc-is tcrda)". cnrout.; to Pqr ~ :a1't lJ:.:i1- s S. Y!"kn"'o:l r1~llcd rro1n D08ton on the Sr:ar or the Sea rooms lnc;.f nh?~t P:tt~c.ngcrs arriving by tbe • .. ,.,... 
Fishery Poot 
by "a living ... But It seems to me to tK>t>t11atlon n1us t bo grou1led together . tn11>oru1ncc of tiecurlng n'dcqunte sup· qucs. f i"t ld"Y n!1.)!:t, and lsd U'J here to- under the auspices or rhc Star or the 1rcro" yesterday report that t'bo ftlbery be fairly evident that unless ~en nn1t Jnnd thus rqnder nn economy In men port to this Fund. Tho Synod " ' 111 00~ 1he CJydo left 1hrf.:C' .. \r:·'·' !t '.jl !u· .. :.c•:. Sc:i lndics· Association. The C.C.C. I ~" the French Shore la Yery poar- to 
th~lr tnntlltee arc wnling to r evert to possible. Pnrhsh boundnrlcs mn)' hn\'l! called upon to give careful C!>-11s ldcr· n 1Q., soath\'•n.rclw. 1 orche.str3 s uppl!td the. music and rcn · f<!atc .. and the outlook does not &lro 
tho type of e.xlstence ot leas thnn ~ J 10 be nlte~cd: t'hc heodqunrter·i ct ntlon lo this qucetton. and It ls not 1'hc )lnlnk·orr lt>ft ~ ilv :.;~ : !. 4:; 1 f .-; [" ~IJ.·'t. :..-:! :3 front ltoutrctll for dored an nppropriaH~: pror. r:unmc. Dur· 
1
promlsc 10 a pa)·ina oyqe4 ~
generation , ago. wh"D' often cnough j· some of the. older P:trl15hce or ~116· necessary that l should do more nt u.nt. to·day. tr. tut H~'"rO\\". , , ing the C\'cning rcrreshmcn:s \ 'Jo-re souifl vcn• Jinle had been done to ta 
many of them endured terrlblo prl\·o- .11lons 010)' ha ve lo be changed; t llo' thls Juncturo thnn to express nty con·! ----(>-- -- l ~-~ sen•cd. 4 fcrcasc 1hc voyage durfq the put 
lions, lived In poor, buro bomc15 ; h:ul l terr ltory ogslgncd to n. clergyman vlctlon thot tho ntensurc th r.t \\•Ill ba n~ f{ ·tn lcit Port nu-x Bnsqucs ', u·ceks. In some acc:tlons of Che 
paor lood, poor olothlng. ru1d few, I( mn)' bn\'e pcrrorce to be longor. and lntroducod Is JVltn\ly ncccssn ry, If S. $. llOS.ILl:'iD J.l~f'T ll.11 .lt' .I .• ..u:. ~;lg hl. · 1 '•Riii . . I ' The Legislative Council rrn districts •he ftshery •tarted 
nny, of (ho ordinary comf9rla or 11rc: incl ude more SC-ltlentcnt.B. Sur\•lccs 1ho 'vork ot the Church ts to tw maln~ 1 . -- • I ·~ 13 promisin& outlook. but at the 
unless t.hey aro \\•II ling to go bu.ck to f mn.y bR\'O to be curtailed In number tolned. Prnctlcn.lly thew holo ot . ctur Th _• S. S. Ro~!fnd lcfl lj ;tllt:1 ~ ' l ' ~.~ Ot:u, J!!- dr.;'R r:-oni ("nrdltr, ar- , . . ' . . time owing to the- absence Of Mft 
an e1lstencc of lh:'.\l sort. they must In some places so ns to enable tlid v ndertaklnga tn regard to our l\ll"'- uuon to-cluy for this 1.ort. ri,:ccl. ··ere ) i::·u?rcl:iy in hnlluiit, con· Att rhc L"t1Slllt1 Yc Courtcal ....... •h ich I a.nd the rcctnl •torm)' wulhef~ 
give up tr)•log to find In the fisheries I clergyman to servo a. n1orc scottercd s lons. the \\'Ork qr admlnlstrotion, ~nd 0 - - ;,,isc::-L. L !!on. 'f,tt'ikcr C.aol.::. , mc1 ,at 4.JO p.m. yc~rcrday. :1d1ourn- Ashe h:us bee b l•miD 
aa now conductod. their only means , !lock. ·, I other objects In which we nrc flnan- THE DL"TIES Or EJll'lHE I men( " '"" 13kcn until !hot u mc hour I d ryh nl mac • ~ - lln w ere pcop e can pr ou 
or 11\"ellhood. An ncqunintaoce ""Ith It fa quite prol)nble that such clally obligated. depend In n \'err Sc!:ao:- cr ,'_. !c!lnS h:1G l'nterod at. on Mond:iy next. 
the ordlnn.n· rules of nrlthmcllc , cbnnges ,viii be. resented. po.rtloulnr4 ,:treat degree upon the conc11tlone of . Jlulnwuyo ('bronftle:The Empire t 1
1
· 1:r c:':"th I' .-.·t., t'.) 1oitl n cn1 go or Tilp on y b·usincss or 1he c•;cnin~ gr.ounds, very littlo Reh can IHt 
should be suntclon1 10 demonslrnto t.o t Jy by old ctJlnbHs.hed settlemcnt.s thnt the Budget from year lo yeo.r. (''·h!cl' "·e b('long 18 3 foct and on <"4 d~f!: .t f>r Opor'o from J . P~llLC. wit:t the nrc~enr:uion ~Y Hon. ~\r. · ttllned. 
tbe average lnttlllgencc that three have tong been accustomed t.o hn.v~ n 1 t•alnA and LO!'l'fli tidrnl rnr beyond tho consideration oc ~ .}-.....- A\il"oy or 1hc report of the Select 
or tour montbe' flahlng at L!l~ pres~nt resident olergyman ood r~gular •~r .. 1 During thd blenntnl period tho fol · lc<:nl natlona~it)' or of uny Dominion s· cnn" .. F':=t:ic~3 1ttiltcrto; ha" u.r- Com f11 iUce appointed ro drnft Address S.S. Crnnlc1 arrJY'd at Botwood on 
cc-t et cvrtn1 U. on. even at tht en· vtc•s.. Tho reasons for making the lowing clf'rgy ba•t come to us fro1n or Ctlonlal afftdr~. ~rtlutn, as the rl\'C!ll al \'.'oud" J l ff ln"ld \Vllh a t:i rc;o in Rbpl~· to Speech dc1i,•cred b)' H. E. 1 Sunduy rrom I...ondon. •II.II. ~ tons 
llUcetl fttae obtalnahlo for "the YOY- change& ahould ho catc!Ull)' explain- olhor Dloceaea: Re•ds. G. II. fi•a•·oy, hc>rt 01 the Empire. hos 0 parmon- ol Co~: :roni S <1;th Jydncy. the Go\'e rnor at 1he opening of the i:cneral cargo and hallaat eonalsned 
leaTU no 1utneltonl maraln for eel, and tbe people concerned mu1t o. o. Li:gbtbouni. E. A. 1 ... Doncnc.l~on. enc& untl,1 sh;nlflcance o.nltrcl)' cUfS · ~:ssion. \\'hich on motion \\"t\5 read n lo A.N.D~ Com. 
Of a man'a family aad be IJlllPlltbetlcall)' ar1td to ac<epl • B. Elliott and W. E. 00<\frcy. TM tlnct from tho politics on~VlDOtrso~~ll f S. r:irr ol:•3' :r l;11lnncr has nrrh·- Rrst :ond second lime and passed. 1' ---· ------------
11111 »toJl"f17. l)atleaU)' a n11trlcUoa of their aplrlt- 'ReYda E. p HIKOCk, hU boon or- t1r s 0( the moment. · · Ill 10 c<I 1.< '"lw":lll ' r :;; p l\ortb Snlnoy with' I W ANTED-Whfllt ~y. Syrup 
tli8£ .;.. qf al pr!TIJ ... bl order that tbelr clalnad bOth . Deacon and Prlc!l, M •I ~;inplre 18 yet to bo dcpen~~ bupo~ 7,000 ttu• or co>I. S ~· <'onadlnn S4PP•( lc•" <s Mon- 11'4 Betr l!ottls. '1'1wle Hf and 
era ~re llllQ' not be al· B. B. Babrlel, O. C.amp. S. R. Shep- tho men •nd women °1 w e t trool on the 17th lost.. !or- this port, 1
1 
horse Will -:alL 'I' l.. 'QINNED'"· :3 
ot IJMml. • - lllod and F. Jonoa have been ordained conslol.11. Broad londs we. have 10 •ll. Sc~on<•: Stn; ho• clonr0<I rrom \'In .<'h~r loOctown. WU!lama' ~ -.11.1mo 
ff ~UC, Deaeoa.a. quarters of lho globe. but they wore Lillie Bay Is lands !or Z.:ort.h Sydn~y 
iii,.._,. 1 .,'...Jf tu "'°"l During the ume period the loll ow- thero belore our own or any othor !toking 20 ca.ks oC seal oil from J de. ~ ~ Qberes. Ing ban 1ert the Llocese : Cnnon 1--:m11lrc n.rogc, and they wlll st ill eXitt Strous. l..td. .. , _..:_. __ ,.... ____ , .... ,,., ..., _~ ..... -.r .. , ..... _..._, ...... __ ,.,,_ _____  
• li: llllQ' be at PHHWll. Howitt. and RaYlls. E. K. H . Cold- lu •sea to come. It Is being empho-1 
~ Jt aboald be re- well. Canon Earp. A. Clayton." J . 0 • . •lied more and m_ore that the hoppl· t Schooner Plela.h·.1 boa elonr<J ':oc• 
1llOll01', 1U49d·('h a temporar)' expedient,.,.. Britnell, E. H. Humpbrlos. C. M. nesa nnd otreugth 01 any nation or Bonno Ba y for •'urth tydnoy I:: l>n1-
itlll ft" eeptlat.tn dlatrlcta that show a eoa-1Stleklnp, J . Stead. E. Andrews, l'. group ot pallon• dopcnd upon new laat. I 
i'liMi- ••ti the Unao .. d- In the Church popa- A. •foulton. G. 0. lJgbtbourn, G. wenlU1 crented by lnduotrY from day ~ 
\tiiall(Of OU - are ftabenae11 latlon. la otbera, rroapecl together Robins. J. Crewe. M. H. w.1 Scoley. to day ond upon lta Just dlstrlbu- S.S. Olga Solmhs sailed Crom Wos-, 
~i;t;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;; ror the ute of economy la men and 1 'l'here are now iO clergy on the active tlon. 1 .!· 4WLAI ~-· loyvlllc, on .Salur~ny. 
I.ii moner, as IOOD u clergy and the '. ll•t~ compared with 74 two-fears ago. -:---
B,OYS WAN 'fiED mean1 lo 1upp0rt them can be round. Th~ 11.n. John Qoodacni Craqr 'DROKti~ EGOS A~D OllELETTtiS Schooner Carl S. ho• ·arrived al 11 Parlshes and Mlastons havtng email· Jn October, 1922, there. passed to Gaultols from r\~brtb Sydnoy with n. 1 er areas could be agaJn arranged. his reat tho Re\•. John Good.aero Roston Glob_e-: ~luasoltnl bas con10 cargo consisting ot 749 barrers Oour .. 
1 TO Sf.lit Tll E 
NEWFOUNDLAND 
ROAD -BOOSTER 
Call ai Advocate Office 
llarklng T.lme Cragg. On!nlncd In 1862, Mr. Cragg . out rlntly for paclllcatlon ot the I -
Tho sub-divisions ol some ol tho served at Plnchard's rsland. Greens- country. nod llllks about hostonlng " S.S Do.nby hOs arrived nt Bot wood 1 
Jorge ond unwelldly Parlshet5 Is lon,n I Pond, oatollna, -Sny..cte--Vertle, an1J return to Coostltutlonnl OovcrnmcnL · from Sprlngdrtlc 'ft"lth n cargo ot pull)-
overduc; with wlllt tho conllnuous Wbltbourno. Jncludlng hts stay at Tho criminals Involved In tho Mat- wood, consli;ned ,to A.N.D. Co. 
Joas ot clergy by removal to other \Vbltbourne, which Jto held for ten teottJ turociLY wll,I, he promtaett, bo --r--
Olocescs. It bns not boon round Po•- years nrter be ltRd gone on the Retire- ·imnt•hod. But bis declaration thnl tho S.S. Beckcnhom hns 1alled from 
•Ible 10 rill vacancle• ns they occur. ment Fund, ?ttr. Cragg's ministry cov- FnsclsU wlll not permit the 0PPo•I- Bell lslnnd for Rottordam with 6,9GO 
not to a peak of creating now cures. cred u. period or no less than 66 yea.rd. · fion parties· to rcgt1ter their dctee· tona -< t ore. > 
~torcover had clergy been ¥vallo.blo 1 The.y wore years of qulot. consistent talion ot thin nngrant vlol!'tton of 
_,___ stipends !or thorn could not huvo been labor. during "'hlch the h~rdshlps la- ' Italy'• . public sense of decency bo- Kilbride Garden Partv 
-================================~=========~==:!' .speaks one not yet Cully awaro of tho • 'I 
" · strength or an outraged public opln- July 23rd. Entries for Pony 
"'"'~"'*"*=-;®<!,'%~'®-®-$-®€~~€'®-®€m-®®'®@®@®@@@®-@€-!i'~ Ion. Slgnor. fl!u .. ollnl ehow• slcna ot Races shouldl>e made to Wil-
1 - -:;:1 _ ~ ~ abandoning tho ''"""•&••" clement In Uam Brennan Blacksmith, Newfo.undland Government Ra1·1w·ay ~® ;;o::·~r~~.:::0~h~:b t~e -::::11:~·;: ~y~~e·s street. J ... bringing to benr upan bis regime In-I ' 
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... duces him to tako tho •tep publlclcly 
S. S. PROSPERO-.-St Jobn's~Cook's Br. Route. 
S. S. PROSPERO will sail irom Dry Dock whari 10 a.rn. Wednesday, July 
16th, for u'Sual ports of call e.iroute to Cook's Harbour. Freight will be received 
at hte Dock, Tuesday. from 9 a.m. ~ 5 p.rri. "' 
SOUTH COAST STEAMS11IP SERVICE 
' S. S. GLENCOE is now making final trip on Sout'West Coast, It is expect-
ed S.S. PORTIA will take up South West Coast service on July 22nd. 
Newfoundland Government Railway. 
and <letlnllely Fogclsmo mat bang Preliminary 
on ID Italy for a few monlhe moN Ill s· Pl d 
loaat. Unless be docs bta tenure aecma IXeS aye I' 
llko to be brief. --
'"'· • • A• the Frlldlan practise grounds tho 
___ _,..___ preliminary loo1ball sixes for St. 
-II CORDOVA, Al11ka, July 13-Every ! Patrlck's Carden Porty wore played. ~ cnnncry In this distrlc1 is runnln& Tho ftrst came. Cadets vs. Scouts, I • • night and day to keep pace "'ith one 01 ended In a win (or tho former by a 
iC the largest runs of red salmon seen ror I score or two go1l1, one corner to nil. 
many years. In the ftrst Jon days ol IThe second came ended In •lclory 'for 
June two eannl-. companies cauch1 40, the T. A., who clelealed tho C:aellc by 
000 salmon each, or approximately one 1 a score or one coal lo nil, and In tho 1 
hair or the cnrirc numb&r taken durlna lut came lhe Holy Cross defeated the I 
the 1923 scaaon. Fishermen say la,P 1 B. I. S. by one aoal, two corners to 
runs occur In cycles or llYe years. .
1 
nll. The camca for the Carden Party 1 
I arc:-Wesley w. rr .• Cadela vs.. Holy la a SU88l at the Crou. The medals arc now on ox• 
8.8. Jf...-laDd ll&lled ."- .a.it 
llland ~ tar llJ<tln.,. 
I. hlblllon In the window ol Mr. A. Mc-Namara. • . • 
''Exre1>l'l - The , 
. ~ v Fj.)hermen's Frier.d 
''[XCEL" P.V~fiF.R roors 
Have :nor.;: pure r:ubber, jn tht legs, 
•hn" .my other boot m3dc. 
"EXCEL" RUBBER 801JTS 
\runt <hnfe, or " ·rinkle, ns they 
specially rc·infon:ed around 
ln~tcp i:nd Leg-. 
are 
the 
"EXCEL'' RUBBER BOOTS 
Have TIRE TRED SOLES running 
all the way under 1hu hefll, with a 
re-in forced heel. 
"EXCEL" RUBBER BOOTS 
Have an impru\'t"d-process l:tsole and 
Lining which absorbs moisture and 
keeps the feet cool and 
dry. 
''E l'' xce 
Rubber Boots 
Are atatle AD In One Piece; No RlJll. No Cradm, No Wrinkles. 
''Excel'' The fishermen's Friend 
